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SWCID celebrates local, national Deaf Awareness Week
By KELUE JONES
Staff Writer

Mayor Tim  Blackshear has 
proclaimed this week as Deaf 
Awareness Week in coi^unction 
with the national celebration to 
educate people about the hear
ing-impaired.

The local celebration began 
this morning at Southwest Col
legiate Institute for the Deaf, 
fbaturing Blackshear’s procla
mation along with skits,

exhibits and a tour of the cam
pus.

Dean o f Student Services Gene 
Williams said SWCID has been 
celebrating Deaf Awareness 
Week for years and is a part of 
the National Association of the 
Deaf s awareness week.

T h is  is make people aware 
that deaf people can fac tion  as 
normal as anyone except we 
can't hear, llie re  are ways 
around that now with sign lan
guage, hearing-ear dogs and the 
TDD system,' said Williams.

He added some people are still 
under the perception that i f  a 
person is deaf, they are also 
dumb, and that is simply not 
the case.

Williams continued, "We look 
the same as others. You would
n't know we were deaf Just walk
ing down the street until we 
started to use sign language.

'A  good example o f this is our 
flag football team is going to 
Maryland next month and the 
airline company called and was 
worried they could not accom

modate us.'
Deaf people are trained and 

skilled for the jobs they apply 
for. The hearing-ear dogs help 
with answering door bells, tele
phones and even on trips to the 
grocery store.

Shaimon Creswell, secretary 
to Williams, added, 'This is also 
a good time to get the communi
ty involved because Howard 
College offers beginning sign 
language through their continu
ing education department. We 
want to encourage people to par

ticipate because we have a large 
deaf community in Big Spring.'

She added the students at 
SWCID enjoy being out at a 
restaurant or in a store and hav
ing the waitresses or sales peo
ple use sign language to com- 
mimicate with them.

On Tuesday, SWCID officials 
will have a demonstration at 
Howard College including a 
television/VCR unit that shows 
how clos^-captioning works, 
brochures and cookies cut out 
in the shape o f a hand signing 'IHangar 25 may return to past glory

By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

A  vintage World War II 
bomber could be on its way to 
Big Spring i f  restoration efforts 
at airpark Hangar 25 are suc- 
cessfUL

The project w ill kick off 
Thursday with a reception at 
the hangar from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m.

A  grant from the Texas 
Department o f Transportation 
could make Hangar 25 at Big 
Spring's McMahon/Wrinkle Air
park a part o f aviation history.

Because the state legislature 
passed an act in 1991 called the 
ICETEA Act, fluids are avail
able for transportation related 
non-traditional historical type 
projects.

A ir  Park Office Manager 
Nelda Reagan said, 'W ith fluids 
ffom the state. Hangar 25 could 
be restored to World War II sta
tus.'

The idea behind the project is 
to make good use o f some o f the 
empty buildings at the airpark. 
Reagan said many o f the 
hangars are falling down and 
the city does not have the funds 
to repair everything.

Taking advantage o f these 
types o f programs is a good 
solution, ^ e  said.

Reagan said everyone is invit
ed to the reception, and a spe
cial invitation is extended to all 
WWII veterans.

The hangar was built in 1941 
for the bombardier school, 
which trained thousands o f men 
for the eventual destruction of 
Axis forces in the war.

The bombardier school gradu
ated its first group of cadets the

day o f the attack on Pearl Har
bor.

The base closed in 1946, but 
when the Korean crisis erupted 
in 1951, the base wais resurrect
ed and produced jet pilots for 
the United States for more than 
a quarter o f a century.

Reagan said, 'It became 
known as Webb AFB, home of 
the 3560th Pilot Training Wing, 
and for a while was the base for 
the 331st Fighter Interceptor 
Squadron.'

In the end, the hangar began 
to turn out pilots for Allied
nations such as Jordan, Israel, 
China, Thailand and Vietnam 
as well as the U.S., achieving 
one o f the most distinguished 
records in the A ir Training 
Command.

Reagan added. Th e  airpark 
still holds very sentimental feel
ings for a number o f retired res
idents in Big Spring. The enthu
siasm of the possibility of 
restoring the hangar is very 
high. The hangar is in need of 
repair and we are looking at the 
possibility o f flmds ffx>m the 
Enhancement Program from the 
ICETEA Act in order to keep it 
from completely being 
destroyed.”

She added there is also a pos- 
sibUity that famed WWII 
bomber Tinkerbell could be dis
played in firont o f the hanger 
during the reception.

The Confederate A ir Force 
has said it would like to store 
Tinkerbell in the hangar.

Bill Thomas, part of the Tin
kerbell squadron, said several 
years ago, when efforts were 
being made to have Tinkerbell 
restored. Big Spring played a

vital role by providing a place 
for the work to get the plane fly
ing again.

Today, Tinkerbell stUl sports 
the city o f Big Spring logo on 
either side o f the plane.

Reagan added, 'We would like 
to be able to provide for the pub
lic a walking museum where 
residents can bring their kids 
and share grandkids and share 
with them a little history of the 
base. This would also preserve 
some of our heritage.'

HwHd pholo by Tim *n~*
Tho Interior o f airpark Hangar 
25 is run down right rK>w, but 
that may change soon. Efforts 
to restore airpark Hanger 25 to 
World War II status and as a 
museum will start Thursday at 
McMahon/Wrinkle Airpark.
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Love You.* The drama club will 
also perform skits.

Students at Big Spring High 
School will have a chance to see 
the drama club on Wednesday. 
Williams said there will also be 
displays and brochures avail
able to look at.

Learn more about the hearing- 
impaired at Wal Mart on Thurs
day and the Big Spring Mall on 
Friday. The exhibits will be 
from 3 to 5 p.m. at each location.

Woman 
robbed 
at gunpoint

Howard County sheriff's 
deputies are investigating an 
armed robbery that occurred 
early Saturday morning.

Deputy Tony Chavez said the 
incident happened around 4:20 
a.m. at the rear trailer behind a 
residence located at 1111 Hilltop 
Road.

'The female victim had Just 
gotten paid and was flashing 
money around at Herman's 
Restaurant. The suspects appar
ently followed her home and 
robbed her at gunpoint,’ Chavez 
explained.

He added deputies know who 
the suspects are and expect to 
question the three men today, 
but no arrests have been made 
at this time.

Herald Staff Report

Brown Bag 
Seminars 
start at 
college

HwHd photo by Wm Appal
After restoration, Hangar 25 may display famous World War II bombers such as the Tinkerbell. 
The restoration project is intended to make better use o f empty buildings in the airpark.Fall festival means fun, games and all the sausage you can eat

By MARY McATEER__________
Staff Writer

ST. LAWRENCE - Mmm, boy, 
that sounds good!

Homemade smoked sausage - 
made fh>m locally grown bedf 
and pork, ground, spiced and 
smoked according to recipes 
handed down in the family - it's 
enough to set your mouth 
watering.

Mark your calendar, make 
sure it's in your schedule and be 
sure to save room for dessert - 
the S t Lawrence Fall Festival is 
coming Sunday.

Planning for each year's festi
val starts about the day after the 
previous one ends, but with less 
than a week to go, St. Lawrence 
has become a busy place.

The groceries have been 
ordered. The paper plates, nap

kins, tableware, tablecloths and 
cups are stacking up in the 
parish hall.

In the kitchen, the bags of 
beans, crates o f cabbage, car
rots, onions and peppers are 
arriving, along 
with cases o f 
soda, cans o f 
coffee, boxes of 
tea - and the 
5,200 pounds of 
bieef that w ill 
go into the 
sausage and 
barbecue.

Sausage mak
ers are busy
gathering their spices, sharpen
ing their knives, checking their 
grinders, getting ready for a day 
o f work Saturday.

Sausage making w ill start 
about 5:30 a.m., and by day's end

51 hogs and 3,200 pounds of beef 
win have gone into the 8,700 
pounds of sausage planned for 
this year's festival.

Sunday's activities begin with 
Mass at 10:30 a.m., and everyone

ausage making will start about 5:30 
a.m., and by day's end 51 hogs and 
3,200 pounds of beef will have gone 

into the 8,700 pounds of sausage planned 
for this year's festival.

is welcome.

Lunch will be from 11 a.m. 
until 2 p.m., and it's a bargain - 
German sausage, barbecue, 
mashed potatoes, green and 
pinto beans, and colesUw fol

lowed by homemade cake or pie, 
all for $6 for adults and $4 for 
children under 12.

After lunch, take a stroll 
through the booths for a chance 
at the football toss, the Coke 

ring toss, the 
moon walk, the 
hidden maze, or 
the grab bag. 
You can have 
your face padnt- 
ed, buy a bal
loon, or drop 
into the country 
kitchen and 
pick up hand
crafted gifts or 

homemade baked or canned 
goods.

Game players can sit in on a 
bingo game fh>m noon to 4 p.m., 
and those with an eye for a bar
gain might want to attend the

auction beginning at 2 p.m.
Bales of cotton donated by 

local farmers, as well as hand
made items and merchandise 
given by area businesses will be 
on the block.

The St. Theresa Altar Society 
will sell tickets on a handmade 
puff quilt, the Knights of Colum
bus will offer a chamce for $500 
cash or $500 toward a trip to Las 
Vegas, and the St. Lawrence 
Men's Society w iU ^U  chances 
on a deer rifle.

After your busy afternoon, 
stop in for a snack of sausage 
sandwich, dessert and tea ftom 
5:30 to 6:30 p.m.

Round the day off with the 
dance from 7 to 11 p.m., with 
Country-Western music by 
Johnny Blaine and the Spur 
Band, popular artists from Stan
ton.

Looking for something differ
ent to do during your lunch 
break? Then bring your lunch 
to the Brown Bag Seminars on 
the Howard College campus.

With the arrival of fall comes 
the seminars in the Tumble
weed Room of the student union 
building to teach college life 
and other topics.

Seminars scheduled for this 
semester include:

•What's Happening at Howard 
College? - Sept. 27.

•Parenting with preschoolers - 
Oct. 2

•Investments - Oct. 11 
•Perceptual Preference Pat

terns and
Communicat ions/Learning 
SkiUs - Oct. 25 

•Self-esteem - Oct. 30 
•Stress Management - Nov. 6 
•The New Food Guide Pyra

mid - Nov. 8
The seminars are from noon-1 

p.m. and cafeteria services are 
available for those who do not 
bring a lunch. Reservations are 
not required but encouraged. 
Contact the special services 
office at 264-5020 at least one day 
before the workshop.
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Nation: a soft- 
war# anginaer was 
jalad on chargas ha 
stola Intal Corp.'s 
Psntkim chip produc
tion sacrats and gava 
tham to a rival oom- 
putar company.Saa 
paga 5.

World: Fraah
from murdaring thraa 
raMvaa. a taan-agar 
waNtad to tha nsDct vO- 
laga Sundiy and calmly 
opartad fka. kMng nina. Saa I

S t a t e

Tale of two cities
With tha halp of tha Cansus Bureau,
Midland and Odessa was designated as a 
single Metropolitan Statistical Area, making 
tham tha largest metropolitan area in West Texas 
and tha 12th largest in the state. Retailers, espe
cially expansion-conscious national chains, 
rK>tioad. Sm  paga 3.

Fans, keep out
Janet Warner has two words for Salana fans hop
ing to attoTKl tho trial of tha Tajano singer's 
accused kitor next month: Stay away. Saa paga 
3.

T o d a y ' s W e a t h e r

Tonight

Tuesday

A  Highs 

Lows ▼

Cloudy
Tonight, mostly doudy. A 40 per
cent chance of showais or thurv 
derstorms. Low in the mid 50s. 
East wirxi 5-15 mph.

n Basin Fosacaat 
f: Mostly cloudy, a 30 

percent chance of showers arxf 
thuTKierstorms. High arourxf 80. 
Southeast wvkI 5-15 s )̂h. 
BfoAiooday: Partly akxidy, high 
around 60.
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O bituaries

Jessica Jones
Graveside services for Jessica 

LaBeth Jones, in£ant daughter 
o f Jesse and Renea Jones o f Big 
Spring, will be 10 a.m. Tuesday, 
Sept 26,1995, at Trinity Memo
rial Park with Rev. Ben Neel, 
pastor o f Salem Baptist Church.

She died at birth on Friday, 
Sept 22, at Martin County Hos
pital in Stanton.

Survivors include her parents: 
Jesse and Renea Jones, Big 
Spring; one brother: Blake 
Jones, Big Spring; one sister: 
Kaitlin Jones, Big Spring; pater
nal grandmother. Loyee Jones, 
Big Spring; maternal grandpar
ents: Clyde and LaBeth Mont
gomery. Big Spring; and mater
nal great-grandmothers: Lavina 
Walker, Coahoma, and EfTie 
Montgomery, Big Spring.

She was preceded in death by 
her paternal grandfather, Glen 
G. Jones.

Arrangements \mder the 
direction o f Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home.

Mary Cathey
Services for Mary E. Cathey, 

82, Gail, will be 10 a.m. Tues
day, Sept. 26, 1995, at Branon 
Funeral Home Chapel with Rev. 
Richard Laverty, o f Gail, offici
ating and assisted by Cecil Fos
ter, Lamesa. Burial will be in 
the Gail Cemetery.

Mrs. Cathey died Saturday, 
Sept. 23, in Big Spring following 
a lengthy illness.

She was bom Dec. 1, 1912, in 
O'Donnell. She married R.D. 
Taylor o f March 29,1930, in Abi
lene. He preceded her in death 
on Dec. 22. 1983. She then mar
ried Jake Cathey on March 10, 
1952, in Lovington, N.M. He also 
preceded her in death on Aug. 
28,1993. She was a lifelong resi
dent o f Lymj, Dawson, Borden 
and Howard Counties. She was 
a member o f the Church of 
Christ since 196$.

Survivors include two sons: 
Buster Taylor, Gail, and Denver 
Taylor, Tucson, Ariz.; seven 
grandchildren; and 12 great
grandchildren.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Branon Funeral 
Home. Inc., Lamesa.

Stella Wise

dren; and 13 great-grandchil
dren.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Restland Funeral 
Home in Dallas.

Mrs. John Sledge
Services for Mrs. John (Estel) 

Sledge, 87. Big Spring, w ill be 4 
p.m. Monday, Sept. 25, 1995, at 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch Rose
wood Chapel with Royce Clay, 
minister o f 14th & Main Church 
o f Christ, officiating. Interment 
will follow at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Mrs. Sledge died Sunday, 
Sept. 24, in a Midland hospital.

She was born on May, 1908, in 
Eastland County, and married 
John W. Sledge on June 28,1942, 
in Roscoe. She had worked in 
Eastland in the county clerk's 
office for 10 years. She and her 
husband had also lived in 
Roswell, N.M., and Midland 
before coming to Big Spring in 
1964. She was a member o f the 
14th & Main Church of Christ.

Survivors include her hus
band: John W. Sledge, Big 
Spring; two sisters: Edith Wit
ten, Midland, and Leona Wat
son, Weatherford; two nephews 
and four nieces.

She was preceded in death by 
her parents, two brothers and 
one sister.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Nalley-Pickie & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Congressman 
takes up 
doctor’s case

Services for Stella A. Wise, 
Dallas, will be 1 p.m. Tuesday, 
Sept. 26,1995, at the Walnut Hill 
Church of Christ, 10550 Marsh 
Lane, Dallas.

Mrs. Wise died Thursday, 
Sept. 21.

She was bom Jan. 18, 1907. 
She was a longtime resident of 
Dallas. She was preceded in 
death by her husband, Melvin J. 
Wise, a Dallas minister for 
many years. Mrs. Wise was a 
member o f the University 
Church o f Christ in Abilene at 
the time of her death.

She is survived by two daugh
ters: Jo High, Abilene, and 
Martha Burton, Nashville, 
Tenn; one brother: Avery Falkn- 
er. Big Spring; a sister: Estelle 
Garza, El Paso; eight grandchU-

o B i ^  S p r i n g

N  T H E  R U N
Police

HOUSTON (AP ) -  A  Texas 
congressman has taken up the 
cause o f a Houston doctor 
beseiged by government probes 
since 1983 because o f an uncon
ventional cancer treatment.

U.S. Rep. Joe Barton, R-Ennis, 
is demanding an investigation 
into what he claims is mali
cious prosecution of Dr. Stanis- 
law Burzynski by federal prose
cutors and the Food cmd Dmg 
Administration.

For the past 12 years, Burzyn
ski has been subject to a string 
of attempts by federal and state 
health officials to stop him from 
treating advanced cancer 
patients with an antineoplastin 
drug.

Burzynski and some o f his 
patients claim the anti-tumor 
drug, first derived from human 
urine but now synthetically pro
duced, has proven effective, but 
the FDA says a clinical trial is 
needed.

The doctor’s southwest Hous
ton office has been raided sever
al times, with federal agents 
seizing drugs and records. The 
most recent raid was in March, 
hours after the doctor appeared 
on a national television show.

Several federal grand juries 
have refused to Indict Burzyns
ki since 1985. He voluntarily tes
tified before another panel in 
April, and that probe continues.

In a Sept. 7 letter to U.S. Attor
ney General Janet Reno, Barton 
asked the Justice Department 
for “ a full investigation of very 
disturbing charges” against the 
U.S. Attorney’s office in Hous
ton.

‘ ‘It indicates to me there’s 
some sort o f vendetta against 
Dr. Burzynski,” Barton said, cit
ing the repeated grand jury 
investigations.

‘ ‘ It is extraordinarily rare for 
a grand jury to fail to indict at 
the request o f the U.S. Attor
ney,” Barton wrote. ‘ ‘As far as I 
know, a grand Jury failing to 
indict some three to four times 
on essentially the same base of
facts is virtually luiprecedented.

“ It would sgppear that the FDA 
and the Justice Department are 
abusing the grand Jury process 
to harass and punish Dr. 
Burzynski for persuading a fed
eral Judge that he is not violat
ing the law by practicing 
medicine in the s^te o f Tbzas.”

Barton said his call for an 
inquiry was prompted by hear
in g  this summer on the FDA 
conducted by his subcommittee 
on Oversight and Investiga
tions. The doctor's case was 
brought before the panel to 
illustrate an alleged pattern o f 
overzealous enforcement

Barton gave Reno until the 
close o f business Thursday to 
respond to his request but 
received no response. A  
spokesman fbr the U.S. Attor
ney’s office in Houston refused 
comment on Burzynski.

The congressman has written 
a similar letter to U.S. Health 
and Human Services Secretary 
Donna Shalala. whose depart
ment oversees the FDA.

Markets
Oct. cotton futures 93.90 cents a 
pound down 180 points; Nov. 
crude oil 17.38 cents up 13 
points; cash hog steady at 49 
cents even; slaughter steers 
steady at 64 cents even; Oct. live 
hog futures 46.67, down 37 
points; Oct live cattle futures 
65.52, down 15 points. Courmy; Mta
CommodMlM
Noon quolM pro*Idod by Rdward D. Jonoo S Co.
Index 4767.04 
Volume 77,126,120 
A'TT 63\ +),
Amoco 63\
Atlantic Richfield llOt. + iX 
Atmos 19)1 nc
Boston Chicken 26 -1
Cabot 53l nc
Chevron 29li
Chrysler 53X nc
Coca-Cola 69l
De Beers 27% -hIU
DuPont 67l nc
Exxon 73%
Fina Inc. 48% +\
Ford Motors 31% -f %
Halliburton 41% -%
IBM 94 +%
JC Penney 49 -*-%
Lasm* Indus LTD 10% -f%
Mesa Ltd. P it 4% nc
Mobile 100% t%
NUV « 9%nc
Pepsi Cola 51% •%
Phillips Petroleum 33-% 
Rural^etro 25 -%
Sears 35%-%
Southwestern Bell 54%-%
Sun 26% -»-%
Texaco 66% t%
Texas Instruments 781% -1% 
lUxas Utilities 33%-%

200 block o f Gregg. A  citation 
for failure to control speed to 
avoid an accident was issued.

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
Incidents during a time period 
from 1 p.m. Saturday to 8 a.m. 
Monday:

•RICARDO SAUCEDO, 32, o f 
HC 69 Box 150, was arrested for 
assault

•ARMANDO SAUCEDO, 26, 
o f 1209 Scurry, was arrested for 
assault

•GUSTAVO MARQUEZ, 35, 
o f 1406 1/2 Virginia, was arrest
ed for public intoxication and 
possession of marijuana under 
two ounces. He was transferred 
to the county Jsdl and later 
released on a $1,500 bond.

•DAVID GAMBOA, 43, o f 506 
N. Nolan, was arrest^ for pos
session o f alcohol in a park.

•ALBERT AGUILAR HINO
JOSA, 36, o f 1519 Bluebird, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

•CAROL SMITH, 35, o f 1209 
S. Monticello, was arrested for 
possession of marijuana under 
two ounces. She was transferred 
to the county Jail and later 
released on a $1,500 bond.

•‘THEFTS in the 1000 block of 
Bird well and 1000 block of 
Sycamore.

•AGGRAVATED ASSAULT 
in the 100 block o f Lincoln.

•MINOR ACCIDENT at the 
Intersection o f Third and Gregg. 
Roger Shane Miller, 23, o f 2606 
Carol, was cited for driving 
while intoxicated and disobey
ing a red light.

•ASSAULT in the 2700 block 
o f Wasson.

•ASSAULT BY CONTACT in 
the 3900 block of West Highway 
80.

•SUSPICIOUS AC T IV ITY  
INVESTIGATIONS in the 1100 
block of BirdweU, 800 block of 
Johnson, 1000 block o f North 
Main, 1300 block o f Princeton, 
1600 block o f Martin Luther 
King Blvd., Parkway and Was
son, 900 block o f West Fourth, 
1800 block o f Goliad, 2900 block 
o f West Highway 80, 2100 block 
o f Johnson, 700 block of West 
Interstate 20, 500 block o f State, 
800 block o f Scott, 1100 block of 
Nofth Lamesa and 60^ block of 
D r^e.

♦LOUD PARTIES in the 700 
block of Lancaster, 600 block of 
East 13th and 2500 block o f 
March.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCES in the 3000 block of 
Rutgers, 400 block of Austin, 
1000 block o f Pickens and 1500 
block of Kentucky.

•CRIM INAL MISCHIEF in 
the 1700 block of East Marcy, 
1700 block o f West Third, 500 
block of BirdweU and 1600 block 
o f Oriole.

•THEFT OF SERVICE in the 
1600 block o f Gregg.

•BEER THEFT in the 300 
block of Owens.

•MINOR ACCIDEN’TS in the 
2500 block o f Wasson, 1200 block 
o f Gregg and at intersection of 
East FM 700 and BirdweU. Cita
tions for faUure to yield right of 
way were issued.

•MINOR ACCIDENT in the

■ S heriff

In Brief

Future Fanners to 
host barbecue

New location fo r Jiies- 
day*s council meeting

Library now has 
CDs available

Unocal Corp. 
Wal Mart 
Amcap 
Euro Pacific 
I.C.A.
New Economy 
New Perspective 
Van Kampen 
Gold 
SUver

29% -̂ %
25% +% 
14.45- 15.33 
23.28- 24.70
21.43- 22.74
16.44- 17.44 
17.04-18.08

14.63- 15.36 
383.65- 383.15 

5.37- 5.40

Records
Sunday's temp. 87 
Sunday's low 56 
Average high 85 
Average low 60 
Record high 99 in 1950 
Record low 39 in 1969 
Rainfidl Sunday 0.33 
Month to date 3.10 
Month's normal 2.79 
Year to date 15.26 
Normal ftn: year 14.90

BIG SPRING 
HERRLD 

CLASSIFIED 
GETS 

RESULTS

■ S pringboard

The Howard County Sheriff's 
Department reported the foUow- 
ing incidents during a time 
period from 1 p.m. Saturday to 8 
a.m. Monday:

•MELISSA ANN CHAVAR
RIA, 24, o f 1210 MariJo, was 
transfenrod from the city Jail 
after being arrested for an out
standing theft warrant from 
Austin. She was later released 
on a $2,000 bond.

•MARCUS ARMENDARIZ, 
31, o f 1008 North Gregg, was 
released after serving time for 
driving whUe Ucense suspend
ed.

•GUS W AYNE JACOB JR.,
37, o f Coahoma, was arrested by 
DPS troopers for driving whUe 
intoxicated. He was later 
released on a $1,500 bond.

•VERNOR H. GARCIA, 24, of 
1901 Runnels, was arrested for 
deadly conduct. He was later 
released on a $2,000 bond.

•ARTURO O. GONZALES, 
28, of Lamesa, maUed in a bond 
o f $200 on an outstanding 
issuance of bad check warrant.

T o  su b m it an  ite m  to  
Springboard, put it  in  w r it
ing and m ail o r  deliver it to 
us one week in advance. M ail 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring 
H era ld , P.O. Box 1431, B ig  
Spring. 79720; or bring it by 
the o ffic e , 710 Scurry. F or 
m ore in fo rm ation , con tact 
G ina  G arza , 263-7331, 
between 8 a.m. and 2 p.m.

The Coahoma Future Farmers 
o f America Booster Club wiU 
host their fifth annual home
coming barbecue at Coahoma 
Elementary School from 5 p.m. 
to 7:30 p.m. Oct. 6. Cost wiU be 
$5 per plate.

For tickets, contact an FFA 
member, ag teacher Wayne 
Ivey, or Coahoma High School 
at 394-4542. Coahoma FFA 
members would appreciate your 
attendance.

Residents planning to attend 
Tuesday's City council meeting 
w ill n e ^  to go the the Munici
pal Auditorium downtown 
instead of Budding 1106 at the 
airpark.

The location for the 5:30 p.m. 
meeting has been changed in 
anticipation o f the crowd 
expected to address the pro
posed closing o f a portion of 
10th Street.

The council will also meet in 
executive session to discuss the 
appointment o f Joyce Crooker 
to the board of Moore Develop
ment For Big Spring Inc.

TODAY
•''Single-Minded,* unmar- 

ried/singles group, 8 p.m.. Elks 
Lodge. FM 700. Call 263-8868.

•Tops Club (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly), 6 p.m. Weigh-in, 5:30 
p.m.. College Heights Christian 
Church, 21st and Goliad. Call 
263-1340 or 263-8633.

••Welcome Home* Alcoholics 
Anonymous NON-SMOKING 
meeting, 6 to 7 p.m., St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church located at 
10th and Goliad.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 
St. Mary's Episcopsd Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting. 615 Settles.

TUESDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, has f l ^  food for 
airea needy, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices support group, 3:45 

p.m. Call Rape Crisis/Victim 
Services. 263-3312.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center, ceramics classes from 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

•Pastoral counseling by 
Samaritan Counseling Center, 
First Christian Church, 10th 
and Goliad. For appointment 
caU 1-800-329-4144.

•Comanche Lake Duplicate 
W eekly, Dora Roberts C iv ic  
Center. 1 p.m. Come early at 
12:15 for mini-lessons.

•Seniors' diabetic support 
group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Most Excellent Way chemi
cal dependency support group, 
7 p.m.. Cornerstone Bookstore. 
Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m., or 
263-3168 before 8 p.m.

•The Coahoma A th letic  
Booster Club w ill meet during

football season, 7:30 p.m., ele
mentary cafeteria. The previ
ous week's game film  w ill be 
shown and Coach McHugh will 
discuss the game. A ll Bulldog 
fans are Invited.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. closed 
meeting, 615 Settles.

•^igh Adventure Explorers 
Post 519, 7 p.m., VA  Medical 
Center room 212, ages 14-20.

•Melissa Avila, o f St. Mary's 
Hospital in Lubbock, w ill do 
tree health screenings, 10:30 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m.. Sacred Heart 
Youth Center, 509 N. Aylford. 
Call 1-806-765-8475.

WEDNESDAY
•Gamblers Anonymous,7 

p.m., St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

•Survivors,10 to 11:30 a.m. 
Call Rape Crisis/Victim  
Services, 263-3312. This is open 
to all survivors.

•Adult Children of Alcoholics, 
7:30 p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church library. Contact Murph 
Watson, 264-0500.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. 12 and 
12 study.

•Thistles W riters Club for 
Howard Ck>Uege students, noon, 
room A-203. Bring lunch.

•The Permian Basin Section 
o f the National Association o f 
Corrosion Engineers (NACE) 
w ill be sponsoring the 24th 
B iennial Perm ian Basin 
Symposium, at The Ector 
County Ck)liseum, Building G., 
Odessa. You may register at the 
door or in advance by calling 
Jesse Finney at 1-800-393-3142.

THURSDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, free food for area 
needy, 10 a.m.-noon.

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program, sponsored by 
Permian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug 
abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
Building, 308 Aylfoid.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center art classes, 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited.

•Battered women’ ‘support 
group, 2:30 p.m. Call 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship, 
610 Abrams, has services at 7 
p.m. Everyone is welcome to 
come.

Wife of Alzheimer’s patient 
must also care for herself

The Howard County Library 
now has a computer CD-ROM 
disc check-out program and 
would appreciate donations of 
used or new CD-ROM discs. Call 
264-2260.

DEAR ABBY: In 1980, at the 
age of 50, my husband, Gary, 
was diagnosed with 
Alzheimer’s disease. Initially I 
cared for him alone. Then, in 
order to make ends meet, I took 
a job as a waitress. Gary’s par
ents, both in their 80s at the 
time, stepped in to help with 
his care because Gary tended to 
wander, no longer wanted to 
bathe or change his clothes, 
and had become incontinent.

Caring for someone with Alz- 
h e im e r ’ s

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

is lonely 
and d i f f i 
cult. I ’ve 
wa t c h e d  
Gary dete- 
r 1 o r a t e 
over the 
last 14 
years. My 
responsi- 
b i l i t i e s  
h a v e  
increased 
and our 
roles have 

reversed. I ’ vecompletely 
become the breadwinner and 
must make all the decisions 
now. Our friends have deserted 
us.

These changes took such a 
toll on me that I became very 
depressed. In 1992 my doctor 
told me the stress o f caregiving 
had elevated my blood pres
sure, which aggravated my 
arthritis. The pain eventually 
became so severe I was forced 
to quit my Job, which made me 
even more depressed.

I then became involved with 
the local chapter o f the 
Alzheimer’s Association. I had 
formerly resisted Joining the 
support group because I 
thought it would mean sitting 
around with a bunch of cryba
bies. How wrong I was! The 
members were caregivers, too; 
they knew Drsthand exactly 
what I was going through. We 
help each other. They’re like 
fomily. I can phone one o f them 
at any hour i f  Gary’s illness

becomes too much for me to 
bear.

Caregivers for people with 
Alzheim er’s must give them
selves permission to reach out 
for help. The A lzh eim er’s 
Association offers support 
groups, education sessions, free 
literature and a helpline.

Thanks, Abby, for the oppor
tunity to tell my story. I hope 
other caregivers who see this 
letter w ill make use o f the 
resources available in their 
communities. -- ERMA ZIM 
MERMAN, SIOUX CITY, IOWA

DEAR MRS. ZIMMERMAN: 
So do I. An estimated 70 per
cent of the 4 million Americans 
with Alzheimer’s are cared for 
at home. Since nearly 80 per
cent o f the caregivers report 
high levels o f stress-induced 
psychological and physical ail
ments, family support is cru
cial in A lzheim er’s care to 
reduce stress and help families 
maintain a high level of patient 
care. This keeps fam ilies 
together longer, delaying costly 
placement in nursing homes.

Too many caregivers have no 
support. They MUST attend to 
their own needs in order to 
care for their loved ones.

The Alzheimer’s Association 
has a network o f more than 200 
chapters in 50 states providing 
programs and services to assist 
families. People can call their 
local chapter for referra l to 
these programs and services in 
their communities, or the 
national toll-free number is 
(800) 272-3900.

The 1995 A lzheim er’s 
Association Memory Walk is 
the only national frind-raiser 
for Alzheimer’s disease. It will 
be held Oct. 7 and 8. To register 
or to learn more about the 
Memory Walk, contact your 
local chapter. Those who can’t 
walk may participate by spon
soring someone who is walk
ing, or by making a small dona
tion.
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N EW S IN Midland, Odessa together attract development
One ticket claims 
Lotto Jackpot

AUSTIN (AP ) — One Ucket 
bou ^t in Weatherford correctly 
matched all six numbers drawn 
Saturday night for the twice- 
weekly Lotto Texas game, state 
lottery officials said. The Jack
pot was worth $35 million.

The numbers drawn from a 
field o f SO were: 13,14,19.24,28, 
and 48.

There were 214 tickets sold 
with five  o f the six numbers, 
with each ticket worth $1,917. 
There were 13,158 tickets with 
four o f six numbers, with each 
winning $112. And there were 
266,709 tickets sold with three o f 
six numbers, with each worth 
an automatic $3.

Lottery officials estimate the 
Jackpot for Wednesday night's 
game w ill be $4 million.

Implant maker accused 
o f 'illegal extremes'

HOUSTON (AP ) — A breast 
implant manufacturer has been 
accused in a lawsuit o f using a 
former prostitute to gather per
sonal information &t>m a hus
band whose wife is a plaintiff in 
legal action against the implant 
maker.

The lawsuit filed last week 
accuses attorneys for Baxter 
Healthcare Inc. of using a pri
vate investigator and a former 
prostitute to pry into the per
sonal lives o f at leaist eight 
implant recipients who are now 
suhig Baxter.

The eight are among 11 plain
tiffs aw8dting trial in Houston 
in November on their lawsuits 
alleging that Baxter implants 
seriously Impaired their health.

In documents filed with the 
lawsuit attorney Richard 
Mithoff accused the company’s 
attorneys o f going to improper 
and illegal extremes to try to 
cast doubts on the illnesses 
alleged in the lawsuits.

Defense investigators have 
resorted to surveillance pho
tographs and videotapes o f the 
women, their spouses and 
minor children, according to 
the lawsuit.

Cocaine prices.rise, in 
some parts o f Texas

FORT WORTH (AP ) — Price
gouging and successful drug 
interdiction programs have 
caused the wholesale price o f 
cocaine to skyrocket here and 
in other cities, the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram reported today.

The newspaper surveyed 10 
cities across the country to get 
an approximation o f prices for 
the illegal drug. The same 
$14,000 kilogram in Los Angeles 
could run $35,000 in Chicago.

In Fort Worth, prices have 
risen about 10 percent recently 
to nearly $24,000 “ if you can 
find it," said Lt. Mark Krey, a 
member o f the Fort Worth 
police special operations divi
sion.

He attributes the hike in Tar
rant Coimty prices to a summer 
raid in the Diamond Hill area 
that netted 500 pounds o f 
cocaine

“ We hear the problem is 
unavailability," Krey said.

Deaths o f racing official, 
family still controversial

HOUSTON (AP ) — RecenUy 
opened files in the 1990 shooting 
deaths o f a Texas Racing Com
mission financial officer and 
his family are stirring new 
interest in the case, according 
to a Houston Chronicle report

The records, conceminig the 
deaths o f David Joost, his wife 
and two children, reveal several 
problems with the way state 
Investigators looked into the 
now-closed case, the newspaper 
reported Sunday.

l l ie  bodies o f fbur Joost fhmi- 
ly monbers were found in their 
Buda home near Austin Just as 
David Joost, chief financial offi
cer for the racing conunission, 
was preparing to confront the 
panel with possible corruption.

The Texas Rangers believe 
Joost killed his ftunily before 
turning the gim on himself. But 
relatives and some officials 
have questioned the competence 
o f Investigators, and some even 
hint at the possibility o f a cover- 
up.

“ There Is evidence In the 
record that the Investigation o f 
the Joosts’ deaths may have 
been botched frtmi the begin
ning," said Cathleen Parsley, 
the Austin administrative law 
Judge who heard testlniony 
relating to Joosts’ Ufb Insurance 
policy.

ODESSA (AP) — Odessa and 
Midland traditionally have 
mixed like oil and water.

But nowadays, putting them 
together has yielded a delightfrii 
result

With the he^ o f the Census 
Bureau, Midland and Odessa 
was designated as a single 
Metropolitan Statistical Area in 
January 1994.

Combining their populations 
made them the largest 
metropolitan area in West 
Texas and the 12th largest in the 
state.

Retailers, especially expan
sion-conscious national chains, 
noticed.

“ When we got the MSA, then 
(suddenly) all the numbers fit,”  
Odessa ^ y o r  Lorraine Perry-

Long-delayed 
bridge ready 
for traffic

BAYTOWN (AP ) -  Three 
years late and $95 million in the 
making, eight lanes of traffic- 
free relief have finally arrived 
for kmg-frustrated commuters 
in this town along the Houston 
Ship Channel.

The Fred Hartman Bridge — 
two miles o f concrete and steel 
constituting the largest cable- 
span bridge in the United States 
— will open to traffic this week
end, and not a moment too soon.

Until now, ferry boats and a 
congested, leaky, two-lane tun
nel were all that linked Bay- 
town with La Porte and the rest 
of greater Houston.

“ It will finally open up our 
part o f the county to the rest of 
the world,”  said Baytown Mayor 
Pete Alfaro. "W e’ve been fairly 
isolated."

Alfaro calls Wednesday’s rib
bon-cutting ceremony, expected 
to draw Gov. George W. Bush 
and other dignitaries, a “ once- 
in-a-lifetime event”

The bridge, which towers 40 
stories over the ship channel, is 
named after the late Baytown 
Sun publisher Fred Hartman, 
who promoted construction of 
the tunnel fovu* decades ago and 
began a campaign for the bridge 
in the late 1970s.

Hartman died in 1991 at age 
83, but his part in building the 
bridge will not soon be forgot
ten.

“ Until his last breath, heMetroplex Hindus flock to ‘miracle’
FORT WORTH (AP) -  The 

idea o f a brass statue in Irv
ing drinking milk might 
sound far-fetched, but it ’s 
been worth at least a look by 
thousands Of North Texas 
Hindus over the weekend.

Some o f the estimated 10,000 
to 15,000 Hindus in the Dallas- 
Fort Worth area have visited 
the D-FW Hindu Temple since 
last Thursday once word that 
the image o f the deity Shri 
Ganesji w ill sip spoon-fed 
milk offered by worshippers.

They were responding to 
reports from India that a 
devotee did exactly that to a 
statue o f Shri Ganesji — Lord 
Ganesha — after being 
ordered to do it in a vision.

“ I try to rationalize. But 
when I do not have an expla
nation. I give religion the 
benefit o f the doubt,’’ Rohit 
KuuJappa o f Dallas said Sun
day.

Each person who 
^>proached the Irving statue 
received a chance to offer 
milk to the elephant-headed 
idol’s lips. Some believe the 
idol is actually accepting the 
oflReiings, and some don’t

Rul Kakarla o f Duncanville, 
said, “ I believe in God. But I 
did not believe in this thing. I 
cannot scientifically convince 
myself the god drank the 
milk."

About 4,000 people have vis
ited the temple in Irving 
since first reported the 
New Delhi claim, temple 
spokesman Harshad Pardth 
said.

man said. “ You’ve got people 
with little computers that never 
actually come and visit these 
areas, 'hiey do purchasing (and) 
site location o f these kinds of 
chains from a desk.”

Before becoming a single 
MSA, neither Odessa nor Mid
land appealed to developers of 
retail establishments because 
each fell below the population 
criteria used by corporate offi
cials seeking new locations.

Figures from 1994 show the 
combined population of Ector 
and Midland counties to be 
more than 234,000.

In the past two years, more 
than 60 new retail stores and 
restaurants have opened, 
although the development has 
tilted toward Midland.

“ The important thing for 
everyone to remember is that 
it’s happening,”  Perryman said. 
“ People need to look at it posi
tively. I do not like it when peo
ple criticize development in 
Midland because our whole 
region is enriched by that retail 
growth.”

Although the MSA designa
tion includes both cities, corpo
rate officials are focusing on 
Midland because its residents 
have more money to spend, 
experts said.

'Die State Comptroller’s Office 
lists Ector County’s average 
household income as $33,454 
annually, while the average 
income in Midland Coimty is 
more than $47,400 annually.

But those in the know say

Odessa’s time will come.
“ I believe the businesses that 

are locating in Midland now 
will eventually locate here, no 
question,”  said Marwan 
Khoury, director o f planning 
and development for the city of 
Odessa. “ Swner or later, this is 
going to happen to Odessa.”

Midland Mayor Bobby Bums 
said the MSA designation cer
tainly helped, but Midland 
landowners and city officials 
also deserve recognition for the 
growth.

Land became available at low 
cost at the same time Loop 250 
was developing around the 
northwest of Midland, and city 
council members were willing 
to rezone that land for retail 
development. Bums said.

The Fred Hartman cable bridge is shown from the La Porte side. The bridge - the largest cable- 
span bridge in the United States - will open to traffic this weekend, linking residents o f Baytown 
with La Porte and the rest of the greater Houston area.

dreamed of seeing a bridge con
nect Baytowa and La Porte but 
he never dreamed they would 
name it bfter him,” said Hart
man’s namesake and grandson, 
Fred Hartman, 30, group vice 
president o f Hartman newspa- 
po-s.

Hartman will be represented 
at the ceremonies by his son. 
Bill, 54, president of Hartman 
Newspapers; and by his daugh

ter, Mary Hartman Brown, 56, 
directoiP of resource develop
ment at Lee College in Baytown.

Both Bill'Hartman and Bn5wn 
were present as schoolchildren 
when their father dedicated the 
Baytown tunnel.

“ Everyone is hoping that this 
new structure will be a bridge 
back to our community,” Brown 
said. “ The tunnel has been 
clogged for so long that many

may have bypassed coming 
here.”

’The bridge’s $95 million price 
tag ranks it among the most 
expensive state-sponsored pro
jects ever undertaken in Texas.

It also became one of the 
state’s most controversial pro
jects as construction delays 
mounted and turmoil erupted 
over the use o f South African 
steel

FAA changing air traffic control’s role
FORT WORTH (AP ) -  The 

Federal Aviation Administra
tion is moving toward easing 
air traffic controllers out of the 
picture, allowing airlines and 
pilots to set their routes. The 
Dallas Morning News has 
reported.

Under the plan, airlines would 
set routes l^ e d  on flight dis
tance. wind and weather.

A ir traffic controllers would 
cease to be lords o f the skies 
and become more like angels, 
intervening only when neces
sary to prevent collisions, ’The 
News reported in its Sunday 
editions.

The FAA is aware that some 
pilots would rather choose their 
own flight paths and avoid frus
trating delays.

Called Free Flight, the plan 
would use computers and satel
lites to enable pilots to abandon 
the crowded, one-lane airways 
that now serve as the nation’s 
airborne arteries. Proponents 
say aviation would be s^er and 
delays could virtually disap
pear. saving airlines an estimat
ed $3.5 billion a year.

Others, including the nation’s 
leading pilots’ and air traffic 
controllers’ unions, say the 
skies are already orchestrated 
chaos, and they wonder what 
will happen when the maestro 
is no longer in charge.

But with air traffic predicted 
to jump by 60 percent in the 
next decade to 800 million pas
sengers a year, scarcely anyone 
in the industry questions the 
need for radical changes. Dur
ing the past 12 months, outdated 
radar and computer equipment 
used to guide jetliners cruising 
at high altitudes has faltered or 
failed a dozen times.

“ Free Flight is elegantly sim
ple in concept and infinitely 
complex in terms o f getting 
there,” said Lane Speck, the 
FAA’s director o f air traffic 
rules and procedures. “ The 
main goal at every step is to 
make sure it is safe.”

Officials say most o f the tech
nology required to make Free 
Flight happen, such as satellite 
navigation and high-speed data 
links, already is available. 
Other pieces of equipment could

be developed with little trouble.
The hard part is figuring out 

what to do with all those air
planes when they suddenly are 
freed from the narrow airways 
that enable controllers to man
age them every inch of the way.

Tests have shown that airlines 
can shave minutes fh>m their 
schedules by setting their own 
courses on a limited number of 
long-distance flights. But the 
main requirement is that it be 
done at high altitudes and not 
within 200 miles of the intended 
destination.

Under Free Flight, airplanes 
would no longer be forced to 
wait in such long lines. By stay
ing in constant contact with 
ground-based computers and 
Global Positioning System satel
lites 11,000 miles above the 
Earth, a pilot could be given an 
arrivsd time from any direction, 
based on speed and altitude.

Bob Boothe is director of eco
nomic development administra
tion for the University of Texas 
of the Permian Basin’s Center 
for Economic Development.

Boothe said requests have 
doubled from companies seek
ing information about Odessa or 
Midland, including population 
data, spending habits, available 
labor force, business patterns, 
range of education and housing 
characteristics.

Despite the MSA designation, 
officios from both cities say 
they still have work to do.

“ We’ve got a couple strikes 
against us being way out here 
in the boondocks,” Boothe said. 
“ You have to have a reason to 
go to a place like Odessa and 
Midland.”

Court to 
Selena fans: 
Stay away

HOUSTON (AP ) -  Janet 
Warner has two words for Sele
na fans hoping to attend the 
trial o f the Tejano singer’s 
accused killer next month: Stay 
away.

Warner, chief court security 
coordinator during the Houston 
trial of Yolanda Saldivar, is 
responsible for ensuring there 
are no fights over the 30 or so 
courtroom seats available to the 
public each day.

She also must accommodate 
74 news agencies and make sure 
the families of Saldivar and 
Selena are seated far apart. All 
that while guaranteeing that no 
one tries to harm the defendant.

The best way to avoid prob
lems and confusion, Warner 
says, is “ To get the word out: 
Don’t come!”

“ You are going to get better 
news coverage staying at 
home,” she told the Houston 
Chronicle in Sunday editions.

Warner said “ rumors abound” 
about what to expect as the Oct. 
9 trial date nears.

Despite the change of venue to 
Harris County, interest in the 
case apparently has not waned 
since Selena’s Mamch 31 murder 
in a Corpus Christi motel room. 
Saldivar, Selena’s fan club pres
ident, is charged with the shoot
ing death.

Anyone hoping to see a peirt of 
the murder trial had better be 
exceptionally lucky.

Jury selection is closed to the 
public. When the 182-seat court

room is
opened for 
testim ony, 
o n l y  
between 25 
and 50 seats 
w ill be
available.

Prospective 
spectators 
must arrive 
at the down
town court
house each 

day by 7:30 a.m., when tickets 
will be issued to each person for 
a drawing.

Winners will get one day spec
tator passes. They will share 
benches with 10 representatives 
of the Saldivar family, 10 of 
Selena’s relatives and the 
media. Undercover officers will 
provide additional security.

Corpus Christi state District 
Judge Mike Westergren, who 
will preside in the courtroom of 
state District Judge Ted Poe, 
will fill the remaining seats at 
his discretion.
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E V E R Y T H IN G  M U ST  G O !

TOTAL LIQUIDATION 
AND MOVING SALE!

★  ★  Starts Saturday ★  ★

ALL MDSE, 25%-75% oir
(Mew MDSE, on order will be put 

on sale as it arrives.) 
RACRS-HAnQERS-nXTURES-ATITlQULS-rURrilTURE-ETC 

IMCLUDES 2 COMMERCIAL STAni) UP 
. 30-BULB TAmiMQ B(X)TI1S

B ig  S prin g M all THE COHAGE 263-0751 •
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« .  Louli 34, CHo q »  28 
Tamp* Bay 14, Waahinipan 6 
Oatdand 48. PM«lat)Ha 17
MInnaaola 44, PMNiiirgh 24 
San Dtago 17. Datwar 6

NY. CHm Ib 46, Naw Oilaana 20 
HouNan 30. Oncbaiai 28 
Oman Bay 24, JalaonirtBa 14 
AiM«a13.N.YJ*la3
CI*v*8ml36,Kan*a*C8y 17

Qotan Item?

Do you have an 
intaraating 
atoiy idea?
Call Steve 
Reagan, 263- 
7331, Ext 113.

Houston breaks losing streak; Cowboys top Cards
CINCINNATI (AP) — It was 

the finest moment of Chris 
('handler’s eight-year career, 
and that’s probably why he was
n’t very excited alxiut it.

Chandler has been through a 
lot of disappointment wUh a lot 
of teams — five in all — during 
his unremarkable career. A 
near miss with an NFL comple
tion record doesn’t make up for 
the rough times.

The quarterback showed little 
emotion after coming one 
incompletion short of an NFL

Smith’s elbow takes a bruising

record Sunday while leading
the Houston Oilers to a 38-28 
vict ry over the Cincinnati 
pemz.th Chandler figured that’s
as :t sfw.ald

If j was a younger guy that 
h 1 ii. : s.-,!. a lot of things, it 
w ui ,: [. • - oaMy be more excit- 
r c :.e said I'm just excited
t Ct! the win

W'.de Chandler calmly com- 
pH t--,' -C- of for 352 yards and 
a weer high four touchdowms, 
tha St around him marx’eled.

h
. never expect a quarter- 

l*e at le to go out £uid do 
you said Bengals cor- 

K Nfike Brim, burned for 
: the f  ur first half touch-

• w-re plenty of reasons
• Xpert anytning like that 
nr-onaier He s still recov-

trc 1 , :ja m.iured left (non- 
"c '.hr aider that side- 

; t w et k the Oilers 
• ;,-'t four touch-

AwsoclatMS Pt m 9 photo

Cincinnati Bangals quaitartMck Jeff Blake is sacked by Houston Oilers defensive end Henry Ford 
during the second half Sunday in Cincinnati. Houston won 38-28.
downs in their three games; and Less than 30 minutes into the “ We had a heU of a tough day 
Chandler had thrown as many game, he had four against the defensively,” coach Dave Shula 
as three touchdowns in a game Bengals (2-2), who didn’t do any- said. “ We didn’t get any pres- 
only once before. thing right. sure on the quarterback. When

IRVING, Texas (AP ) — 
Nothing shakes the soul of the 
Dallas Cowboys like an injury 
to Emmitt Smith, who is taking 
dead aim on Eric Dickerson’s 
NFL season rushing record.

The Cowboys have proved 
they can win without Troy 
Aikman but not Smith. Two 
years ago, the Cowboys lost 
both games that Smith missed 
during a contract dispute.

Smith has led the Cowboys to 
their first unbeaten September 
in 12 years, but an elbow injury 
had him sweating in the locker 
room after a 34-20 win over the 
Arizona Cardinals.

“ Emmitt’s our touchdown 
man,” said wide receiver 
Michael Irvin. "W e have to 
have him leading us.”

Smith scored two touch
downs, rushed for a 116 yards 
and had 53 yards receiving.

Smith feU hard on his left 
elbow late in the game and said, 
“ I lost the feeling in my fingers. 
For a while there, I couldn’t 
move them. I was scared 
because 1 must have hit a nerve 
or something but I think I’ll be 
back running fine. Everything 
w iUbeOK.”

Dickerson set the NFL rushing 
record with 2,277 yards in one 
season.

“ I think I’m more focused and 
more determined than I’ve ever 
been,” Smith said. “ The often 
sive line is on a huge role. ”

Smith was hampered with 
hamstring problems last year 
and two seasons ago had shoul
der injuries.

Dallas (4-0) hasn’t started out 
this well since 1983, when the 
Cowboys started 7-0.

Arizona (1-3), which had 
yielded an NFL-worst 196 yards 
per game rushing, watched 
Smith beat them on the ground 
and through the air.

“ It’s just a pleasure to watch 
Emmitt, whether he’s running 
or receiving,” said fullback 
Daryl Johnston, who clears a 
path for Smith with his crunch
ing blocks. “ It’s great to start 4- 
0 but we still have things to 
work on. We haven’t played 
great Cowboys football in two 
weeks.”

Quarterback Troy Aikman 
said he’s having fun just feed
ing the ball to Smith.

Smith was to be examined 
again today after the swelling 
goes down. He is leading the 
NFL in rushing with 543 yards.

“ Emmitt played just a sensa
tional game,” Aikman said. “ He 
really ran hard.”

Smith went over 100 yards for 
the fourth consecutive game.

Angels defeat Rangers; 
say ready for Mariners

■' Tt xas ' .AP) — It 
- . L .r.'rnia .Angels 

aame to pro- 
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: ■ t'C playing
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•■’ ‘r’tifn : can be 
t • ifiĉ  way the 
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■ nc tu losing

' • nng solid
•■ tanding pitch 

f.-aiiloriiia 
i ‘ Hie division 

•, tie instead of 
> leaiij tfie> had 

■ h> past tew

Sunday because their victory 
was such a team effort.

Sure, Abbott led the way with 
by tossing a three-hitter, but 
there also was a key sacrifice 
bunt by Gary ErtSarclna, two 
two-out Rfil singles by Salmon 
and a run-saving defensive play 
by second baseman Damion 
Easley

Salmon said the Angels 
haven’t been getting contribu 
tions from so memy sources 
whUe squandering a division 
lead that reached 11 games on 
•A.ug 3 California has lost 26 of 
35 during that free fall.

It got lo a point where guys 
were putting icx) much pressure 
on themselves to get the job 
done S>almon said W hen we 
were w inning, nobody was tak
ing that pressure of doing it 
themselves. Everybody just got 
away from their geime ’

Spurred by Abbott they found 
their way Sunday

ADbott (11-8) faced only three 
ba’ te.H: in six different innings, 
had only one runner reach 
third and one more make it lo 
second He needed only eight 
pilc hes to retire the side in the 
eigfith and nine pitches in the 
ninth He ended the game by 
striking out Will Clark and 
Juari Gonzalez

Rangers' 1-0 victory keeps playoff hopes alive
HOUSTON (AP ) -  Dean 

Hartgraves was recovering 
from food poisoning, Brian 
Hunter played for the first time 
in six games because of a shou 1 
der injury and the oldest player 
on the team had to round the 
bases to score the winning run

But it worked.
Milt Thompson, 36, was 

perched on first base after he 
walked with one out in the 10th 
and scored on Hunter’s infield 
hit and pitcher Rich DeLucia’s 
throwing error, giving the 
Houston Astros a 1-0 victory 
over the St. Louis Cardinals 
Sunday.

Hartgraves, who hadn’t 
pitched since Sept. 3, faced only 
one batter to get the victory, 
but it was an important strike
out of pinchhitter Kay 
Lankford lo end the Cardinals’ 
10th

"It felt good to be doing some 
thing for the team, ” said 
Hartgraves (2-0). “ It s a big win

but we needed it 
to keep pace. We 
have to basically 
win every night 
and hope somc'- 
one else loses.”

The victory 
kept the Astros 
in the NL’s wild 
card playotT
race, 1> games 
behind the Los 
.A n g e 1 e .s  
Dodgers. who 
heat San Diego 6 
2.

The Astros
begin a three- 
game series in 
the .-\strodome 
tonight against 
Pittsburgh that 
will end their 
home schedule 
and the finish 
the regular season 
games at Chicago.

Sunday’s victory almost did

" l l

!
<

Aesodetod Pr*M pholo

The Houston Astros surround Mitt Thompson 
following his bottom o f the 10th run Sunday.

(8-7).
“ That was a gocxl at-bat for 

Milt,” Astros manager Terry 
Collins said. “ He was down in 
the count but he stayed in 
there. He never slowed down 
on Brian’s hit and came all the 
way around.”

Hunter used his speed to 
reach base.

DeLucia fielded Hunter’s 
grounder, lookc'd toward 
Thompson going to second and 
then threw wildly to first base 
for an error.

“ I tried to hurry the throw 
and it got away from me," 
DeLucia said. “ It cost us the 
game. I was ahead (o f 
Thompson) 0-2 and couldn’t fin
ish him off. That’s why they 
won. If I’d been able to get him 
out, what Hunter did wouldn’t 
have mattered.”

with four n’t happen. Thompson was 
down 0-2 in the count before 
drawing the walk from l^eLucia

The extra-inning excitement 
overshadowed a duel of starting 
pitchers.

NFL simply needs to leave Jerry Jones to his business

■’ he .Angels need 
<:‘' ytturig r igiit 

\ iri Seattle if 
h'.i; into the 

, ■■.mu d)\’ision 
' i> tialt game
Kei-s

\\ ; I position to deter 
’W' (ate ■ rt-liever

'.a id ■ Now It’s time 
' I- fiul up

'rtie problem for Texas was 
that his slow but wide-moving 
curveball kept hitting tlie mitt 
He kept it low and no Ranger 
made real itoiid contact

‘‘Vie threw a lot of good pilch 
es and was almost unhittable 
after the shadows came in,” 
Texas manager Johnny Oates 
said “ He kept us off balance all 
day ’ ’

.Now’ listen' What s the prot> 
lem with

Carlton
Johnson
Staff Writer

the NFL 
and the 
D a l l a s  
Oiw boys'

A n s w »' r 
The NFL 
is bent out 
of shapr- 
b e c a u s e  
one of its 
o w n e r s  
has found 

r-* a way

’ rii- A r c  Is seemed more coin 
) fn ' ati'.'ut ttieir chances

The loss dro|>ped the Rangers 
three games b^ ind  the Angels

around the ridiculous rules gov 
erning revenue.

Not everyone likes Cok«r, so 
Jerry Jones signed a deal with 
Pepsi

I don’t know if the NFL has a 
deal with any company, but 
they’re still ticked off at him for 
signing a deal with Nike.

It’s amazing the NFL hasn’t 
sued Jones for signing Deion 
Sanders away from the San 
Francisco 49ers.

After all, Jones and his play 
ers, particularly Troy Aikman, 
did some fancy accounting, all 
legal, to bring Sanders to the 
Cowboys.

Sanders said “ bye bye" to the 
49ers two weeks ago to sign a 
seven-year, $35 million contract 
with the Cowboys. That con
tract also included a signing 
bonus big enough to choke King 
Kong, but we’re talking about 
Jones and he does have a repu

tation for doing things in a big 
way.

Jones may have been smarter 
than people thought because 
rumors are flying now that 
Sanders may be entertaining 
the idea of giving up baseball.

Sanders is eligible for embitra 
tion with the San Francisco 
Giants next season smd has said 
he may take a year off from 
baseball rather than return to 
San Francisco.

If a man pays tens of millions 
of dollars for a franchise in the 
first place you tend to think he 
should have some kind of voice 
about the financial life of his 
team.

Jones wasn't popular as the 
Cowboys’ owner when he first 
arrived in Dallas, but he and 
Jimmy Johnson did rebuild the 
Cowboys and made the team 
one of the best in the league.

The surgery need on his left 
ankle may also have con
tributed to this speculation.

What puzzles me is how the 
NFL came up with the |3(X) mil
lion figure it did in the suit 
against Jones.

The NFL shouUl not pimalize 
Jones and the Cowboys for hav 
ing the desire to enhance the 
financial position of their team.

it’s not Jones’ fault other 
smaller markets cannot or will 
not seek out these types of 
deals.
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Cmoinnati Bengals 
oo8K)h D «v «  Shula 
raaola at lha alafi of 
tha aacond haH 
againal lha HcNMion 
Oilara Sunday in 
Cincinnati Tha 
BangiUi k>a( to tha 
Ottaia. to-aa

Pern ttM In Jail
ATLANTA (AP) — Pitcher Carlos Perez of the 

Montreal Expos remained in police custody, more 
then 24 hours after being arrested on charges of 
rape end aggrevaiad sodomy.

Paraz, 24, wee being held at the Atlanta City Jail, 
accueed ol reping a 20-yaar-old woman he met for 
a blind date ai e bar He was arrested at the team 
hoM Saturday morning

A preliminary hearing was scheduled for today. At 
that 9ms, Paraz wM seek lo be freed on bond.

Jalabert wins Tour of Spain
MADRID, Spain (AP) — Laurent Jalabert of France 
won the 50lh Tour of Spain, complying the 21-stage 
race in 95 hours, 30 minutes, 33 seconds.

Jaiabert’s victory was all but assured midway in 
the race when the Frenchman put more than five 
minutac between himself and his closest challenger, 
Abraham Olano of Spain, who was riding for the 
Mapel-QB team.

Maleeva overcomes alow start
MOS(X>W (AP) — Magdalana Maleeva ovarcama a 
slow start in a rara morning final to dafaat Russia’s 
Yalsna Makarova, 6-4, 6-2, and win lha Indoor 
Moscow Ladlas O p^  for tha aacond alraigM yaar.

McClalchy, hair to lha McClatchy nawapapsr 
chain, was givan an axcluaiva two-waak nagollating 
window 8apl. 8 by lha PIrataa’ owners.

Baseball
MWô laaeua

PMIaburgli at Houalon 
7 p m . PHIME (ott 2fl)

Football
M fl

San Franclaoo 40art 
ai UatmS Lion*.

S p m ABC (Gh. 8)
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 ̂ Quote off tho Day

'We all have the right to call each other names. Rudeness 
is a deeply held constitutional value.”

Bamay Frank, U .8. congraaaman. 19S4

Deaf Awareness Week 
promotes understanding
■  M  elng deaf simply means someone 

can't hear.

It does not reach into the brain and 
affect someone’s intelligence.

OpinionB exprassad on this page btb those of the Edi
torial Board of tha Big Spring Herald unless othenvise 
indKBted.
Charlaa C. WilHams DO Turner 
Pubtishar Managing Editor

But, that stereotype still persists and 
is one of many that Deaf Awareness 
Week is trying to overcome this week.

Members of Southwest Collegiate 
Institute for the Deaf will be out in 
force this week, armed with informa
tion.

They will be at Howard College on 
Tuesday, Big Spring High School on 
Wednesday, Wal-Mart on Thursday, fin
ishing at Big Spring Mall on Friday.
Hearing-impaired people do want to

join our world which, thanks to techno
logical advances, is hom ing easier for 
them. They also want educational 
rights and opportunities, opportunities 
haitler to obtain because of their needs.
However, it is something we, as 

Americans of all types, hold dear to 
our hearts - being a part of the commu
nity.

Check out the booths during the 
week. Open your mind to awareness of 
their differences and their similarities.

N a t i o n / W o r l d

Man held for theft of microchip plans
SAN JOSE, Calif. (AP) -  A 

software engineer was Jailed on 
charges he stole millions o f dol
lars worth o f Intel Corp.’s Pen
tium chip production secrets 
and gave them to a rival com
puter company.

William G a^e, 43. was arrest
ed Saturday by the FBI at his 
home In Mesa, Arlz. He was 
being held at the Maricopa 
County Jail in Phoenix pending 
a hearing before a federal mag
istrate.

Gaede, an Argentine national 
who worked for Intel In Chan
dler, Arlz. In 1993-94, was 
charged with mail fi-aud and 
interstate transportation of 
stolen property.

An FBI complaint alleged

Murders
shock
French
villagers
TOULON, France (A P ) -  

Fresh from murdering three rel
atives at home, a teen-ager 
walked to the next village Sun
day and calmly opened fire on a 
quiet town square, killing nine 
more people before turning the 
gun on himself.

The murder-suicide in south
ern France was the country’s 
worst multiple killing since 
1969.

“ It was like he was hunting 
birds,’ ’ said Guy Sintes, the 
owner o f a cafe on the square in 
Cuers, a sunny village near the 
Mediterranean port o f Toulon.

Eight other people were 
wounded In the h^-hour morn
ing shooting rampage, three of 
them seriously, police said on 
customary anonymity. ’The vic
tims’ ages ranged from 17 to 75.

Television footage from the 
scene showed sidewalks and a 
car spattarsd with blood and a 
bullet hols through a shop win
dow.

“The people are devastated, 
totally traumatized. The village

Gaede sent videotapes with 
instructions for making Intel’s 
Pentium microprocessor to Sun
nyvale, Calif-based Advanced 
Micro Devices Inc. The micro
processor is the brain of person
al computers.

Advanced Micro Devices 
immediately turned the materi
al over to Intel, the FBI said.

Gaede. who also worked for 
Advanc^ Micro Devices from 
1983 to 1993, told The New York 
Times in May that he stole 
secrets from both computer 
companies and gave the infor
mation to China, Iran and Cuba.

The information included 
designs and instructions on how 
to make the 386, 486 imd jW  
tiuih

i N- 4 »-‘d . -

sonal computers. Gaede said he 
was first motivated by a love of 
communism but later stole for 
personal gain, the newspaper 
reported.

’The information he passed to 
Cuba was given to the Soviet 
Union and East Germany in the 
last years o f the Cold War. 
Gaede has said. His account of 
his involvement with foreign 
governments could not be con
firmed.

Gaede fled for Argentina after 
a storage locker he rented was 
broken into and plans for Intel 
devices were discovered, the 
San Jose Merciu^ News report
ed Sunday. ’The paper did not 
say who broke into the locker or 
iW ie B .

A rMciM tMim carriM a coffin of a victim, killed by a taan-agar, 
out of tha stadium In Cuars, a village north of the l^itenanean

E>rt of Toulon, Franca. Tha 16-yaar-old boy bludgeoned three 
mily members, then opened fire in Cuers, killing eight people 

before killing himself.
is in shock,”  said Cuers Mayor 
Guy Glgou.

The boy was Identified as Eric 
Borel, 16. but the Impetus for 
the killings was unclear.

Hls father died recently of 
cancer. Neighbors o f his family, 
interviewed on French televi
sion, described him as taciturn 
and said his room was plastered

with posters o f Hitler and neo- 
Nazi themes.

Vlilagers with eyes red from 
crying sat on die ground, shak 
ing their heads as they recalled 
traumatic scenes: An old 
woman shot as she walked her 
dog, an elderly man gunned 
down on his way to the cafe.

Israel trades land for peace with PLO
TABA, Egypt (A P ) — Israel 

traded land seized in war for a 
chance at peace In an agree
ment with the PLO that would 
end nearly three decades o f 
Israeli occupation o f West Bank 
cities.

[he iiact alio 
an aelf-rule in 80 percmit of the 
West Bank — ormtalning most 
of its Arab population — after a 
step-by-step Israeli pullout from 
lands it has occupied since the 
1067 Mkfeast War.

The 460-page agreement, the 
eeeond phase at the lios Isra^

The pact allows fbr Pales tint

PLO peace treaty, also allows 
fta* Palestinian elMtions.

PLO chief Yasser Arafet, 
under fire from hardliners at 
home, was on the defensive 
today as he prepared to present 
the accord to hls Cabinet fbr 
approval later in the day.

“We should always seek the 
bMt. but we don’t have to be 
perfect,” Arafet said after meet
ing with Jordanian leaders in 
Amman.

Hebron Mayor Mustafe 
Natche said ho was disappoint
ed because under the agrosment

the 450 Jewish settlers living in 
hls town of 130,000 Palestinians 
are being permitted to stay.

Militant Jewish settlers 
vowed to scuttle the agreement 
However, settler reaction was 
likely to be delayed until sun
down Tuesday, ^ e  end of the 
Jewish New Year holiday.

The accord was initialed In 
Taba by the chief negotiators. 
Ahmed Qureia of the Palsstiae 
Liberation Organisation and 
Israel’s Uri Savir. TTw signing 
In Washington Is set fer Tliurs- 
day.

S p o r t s

Worry in the AL is about 
Yankees, Angels, Mariners

Here’s all you need to know as th< American 
League heads into the final week' of the season: 
The Seattle Mariners appear unstoppable, the 
California Angels’ slide is over and the New York 
Yankees don’t have any home games left.

Forget about everybody and everything else. 
The Cleveland Indians and Boston Red Sox can 

sleepwalk through the last week of September. 
They already know where they’ll be in the first 
week o f October.

The batting title is a no contest, with Edgar 
Martinez holding a 20-point lead. The home run 
title looks settled, too, with Albert Belle’s 46 
appearing unmatchable. Randy Johnson will win 
the Cy Young award and the strikeout title, the 
Minnesota Twins will have the worst record, etc. 
etc.

Don’t pay attention to any o f it. Just worry 
about the Mariners, Angels and Yankees.

Seattle completed the most successful week in 
franchise history with a 9-8 victory Sunday over 
Oaklamd on Tino Martinez’s two-run homer in 
the bottom of the ninth. California broke its nine- 
game losing streak with a 5-0 victory at Texas.

The Mariners have an off day today before 
opening a two-game series against the Angels. If 
Seattle wins both games, its lead will have grown 
to four games and it will have clinched a tie for 
the AL West title.

If the Mariners and Angels split, Seattle’s lead 
will remain two games with four left. If the 
Angels sweep, the AL West is all tied up.

Watching it all very closely will be the Yan
kees, who lost 8-3 to Detroit and have only five 
games left — all on the road. If the Yankees win 
two at Milwaukee and three at Toronto, they’ll 
clinch at least a tie for the wild card spot.

In Sunday’s other games, Toronto beat Boston 
2-1, Kansas City beat Cleveland 4-2, Minnesota 
edged Chicago 4-3 and Milwaukee beat Baltimore 
5-1.
Mariners 9, Athletics 8

At the Kingdome, the 3>-hour game was a back- 
and-forth affair that changed three times in the 
final inning and a half.

The Mariners went ahead 7-6 in the eighth on 
Dan Wilson’s RBI single. In the ninth, Danny 
Tartabull’s two-run homer gave Oakland an 8-7 
lead. Dennis Eckersley (4-6) was called upon to 
preserv’e it, but Edgar Martinez had a single and 
Tino Martinez ended the game with a line shot 
over the right, field wall.

The crowd of 46,714 got a curtain call from Mar
tinez, whose homer — his second of the game — 
was his 31st of the year.
Tigers 8, Yankees 3

At Yankee Stadium, the Tigers rallied for seven 
runs in the eighth inning to end New York’s six- 
game winning streak and 10 game home winning 
streak.

Yankees starter Andy Pettitte (11-9) left, after 
allowing three straight singles,, BQb^.jVicktnan 
gave up a two-run single to Travis ^^yman that 
tied it 3-3 and Steve How'e ghve up a tviro-run dou
ble to Alan Trammell and back-toback homers to 
Terry Clark and Danny Bautista.
Blue Jays 2, Red Sox 1 

At Fenway Park, Dwayne Hosey struck out 
with the bases loaded to end the game. Rick 
Aguilera (3-3) gave up a gaahead sacrifice fly in 
the eighth.
Royals 4, Indians 2

At Kaufman Field, Kevin Appier (15-9) and Jeff 
Montgomery abnost combined on a shutout, but 
Brian Giles hit a two-run homer in the ninth for 
Cleveland.
Twins 4, White Sox 3

At the Metrodome, LaTroy Hawkins (2-3) 
pitched a five-hitter and Matt Merullo won it 
with a bases-loaded single in the ninth.
Brewers 5, Orioles 1

At County Stadium, knuckleballer Steve Sparks 
(9 10) allowed only three hits in 7 1-3 innings.

The Associaled Press

Dodgers, Rockies battle 
for the NL West title

Baseball’s new playoff formula may be tough to 
figure out, yet there’s no mystery about what’s 
about to happen at Dodger Stadium.

TTie Colorado Rockies and Los Angeles Dodgers 
begin a three-game series tonight, and whichever 
team wins the set will lead the NL West with only 
a few days left to play.

The Rockies held their one-half game lead with 
a 3-1 win over San Francisco. The Dodgers also 
won Sunday, 6-2 over San Diego. Houston won, 
too, and remained 1> games behind the Dodgers 
in toe wild-card race.

“ This is what we’ve all been waiting for where 
we want to be, going head-to-head,’ ’ said .Mike 
Piazza, who homered for the Dodgers. “ Hopeful
ly, we can play as well in this series as we have 
the last three games. We’re playing well right 
now. That’s a good sign.’ ’

The Dodgers, coming off three straight w ms at 
home against the Padres, are 7-3 against Colorado 
this season. Bill Swift, Bret Saberhagen and 
Kevin Ritz are scheduled to pitch for the Rockies; 
Ramon Martinez and Tom Candiotti are the only 
certain Dodgers starters.

“ The stage is pretty much set,’’ Rockies man
ager Don Baylor said. “ All the talking everyone 
has done, now we’ve got to do it on the field I’d 
rather be one game up than one game down going 
in tnere”

In other games, Cincinnati dowmed Philadel
phia 6-4, Atlanta beat Montreal 5-4 in 10 innings, 
Chicago defeated Pittsburgh 3-2 in 10 innings and 
Florida beat New York 4-3.

Hideo Nomo (12-6) pitched five innings and 
allowed one earned run on three hits. He struck 
out two, raising his league-leading total to 225.

Nomo helped out with his bat, getting an RBI 
single for just his sixth hit in 63 at-bats this sea 
son. Piazza later hit his 31st home run.
Rockies 3, Giants 1

Colorado hung on to win when Matt Williams 
and Mark Carreon both flied out to the warning 
track with two runners on base to end the game 
in San Francisco.

Armando Reynoso (7-7) limited the Giants to 
one run and three hits in eight innings. The first 
two batters reached for San Francisco in the 
ninth against Bruce Ruffin, but he struck out 
Barry Bonds, who was ejected for arguing 
Braves 5, Expos 4, 10 innings

Mike Devereaux grounded a two-out, two-run 
single that gave Atlanta its 25th win in its last at 
bat, 16 of them since July 4.

Devereaux scored the tying run in the ninth 
when he doubled and Mike Kelly hit a sacrifice 
fly.
Reds 6, Phillies 4

Mariano Duncan, acquired by Cincinnati from 
Philadelphia on Aug. 8, homered and drove in 
four runs against his former team at Veterans 
Stadium:' >-

David Wells (6-4) matched his career high with 
16 victories. He was 10-3 when Detroit traded him 
to the Reds on July 31.
Cubs 3, Pirates 2, 10 innings

Brian McRae hit the first game-ending home 
run of his five-year career, beating Pittsburgh 
with a solo shot at Wrigley Field.

McRae matched his career-high with his 12th 
homer, connecting for the first time since Sept. 2

Marlins 4, Mets 3
Rookie right fielder Alex Ochoa, part of the 

Mets’ bright future, lost two routine fly balls in 
the sun at Joe Robbie Stadium, leading to all of 
Florida's runs.

Ochoa, whose strong throwing arm helped him 
get promoted from the minors, struggled in his 
fifth major league gaune. He is from the Miami 
area and about 30 of his friends were in the 
stands.
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S p o r t s  E x t r a

BASEBALL

By Tha AMOcMad Praaa 
Afnancan Laagua

W L Pd. GB 
Naw YixK 74 65 532 —
Calilofnia 73 65 529 1.2
Twiis 70 68 507 3172

NalkMtal Laagua
W L Pat. QB

Lo» Angaias 74 64 536 —  
Moutlon 72 65 526 11/2

Amaftcan I  
By Tha Aaaocl 
A l TImaa EOT
Eaat OtvWon

talad Praaa

Monday a Gamaa
Dalrolt (Sodowsky 2-1) al Boalon (Manaon 

14.S),7:OS p ai.
Chicago (Bara t-11) al Mnnaaota 

(Robaitaon 14). (4 6  pja.
Only gawaa achadutad 

\ Tuaaday'a Gaa»aa
CaWomta (BoaUa 7-d) al Saama (Banaa 6-

1). 3 M p m

Oatfol (NRkoamlri 1-1) M Boalon (Z SaiMi 
7-d), 746 pja.

BaMatora (Muaataa 174) al Toronto 
(Hantgan 10-12). 7:26 p.ai.

Clavatand (Nagy 164) al hhnnaaota 
(Tromblay 14), (4 6  p.m.

Narr Yorh (HOchcoch 0-10) at IWaiauhaa 
(Karl 64). (4 6  pja.

national Laagua 
By Tha Aaaoclala

I EOT

Momioal (RtMlar 14) M FToit* (DaahaB 14 
12), 746 pjiL

CbacOanM (Paihigal 10-10) al Man Yaati 
(laringhaaaaan 0-2), 740 pini.

SL Loula (Baaaaa 0-1) al Chacago (C aahho 
10-10), (:06 pJB.

PmaOangh (WhBe 1-2) a* Heualon 
(Raynetda 10-11), 0.-06 pai.

CatoraOa (Saadi 0-2) at Loa Angalaa 
in M aiBiil 10-7). 1046 p-m

NBBata 24) at San Fn 
I 6-1t)k 1046 p.m

Onlygaau

F O O T B A L L

By Tha AaancMtad Praaa 
AlThaaaEOT  
AtCm CAN CONFERENCE 
Eatl

W L Pet OB Eaat DMaton W L T PotPF PA
« Boston 82 509 ___ w L Pat QB Uharrx 3 0 0 1 000 96 27
Nvw York 74 65 532 9 X Atlania 80 51 633 — BuIWo 2 1 0 667 56 45
BuHimor* 66 73 475 17 PMaMpNa 66 71 489 20 lndW*|»l* 1 2 0 333 62 68
U«lro« 58 BO .420 24172 Florida 64 73 467 23 Naw England 1 2 0 333 23 92
Tofotyo 56 '83 403 27 Momraal 63 74 480 24 N Y Mm 1 3 0 250 86 }02
Ctntrol DMaton Naw York 63 75 456 241/2 Comtml

W L Pet. OB Catilral OtvWon CNvaWid ) 1 t 716 86 47
kCWaland BS 43 688 ___ • W L Pet QB cmckinmi 2 2 0 500 67 100
Karvat C4y to 69 500 26 x-CkKlnnoll a? 55 569 — Houalon 2 2 0 500 72 79
crxcago 64 73 467 30172 Houoton 7? 65 526 10 PMoburgh 2 2 0 500 61 104
MAwaukaa 64 74 464 31 Clncago 68 89 466 14 Jackaonv«a 0 4 0 000 44 8S
Vkmeeola 63 84 387 41172 91. Lou* 60 77 436 22 Waal
WaatOtviatMi PMiburgh 56 82 406 261/2 KanaaaCtly 9 1 8 .786 84 79

W L Put. QB Wool OtvWon OWWid 3 1 0 750 102 55
SaaMa 76 83 543 ___ w L Pol. QB San Olago 3 1 0 750 65 54
Caktornla 73 85 520 2 Cotorado 74 63 540 — Oanvar 2 2 0 500 87 M
Tanaa 70 68 507 5 Loo Angotoo 74 64 536 17? 9m M8 1 2 0 333 44 69
(.Oakland 67 71 486 8 Bon Otago 86 72 476 61/2 NATIOMAL CONFERENCE

4 uBvcIiad dNtaloa Wta. Ban Franctaoo 66 72 .474 9 Eaat

ChtoaBoWMIataMBhO 
■ w  Franetaee 1. Celeredo 0 
FtaaMa 6, Naaa Vatli 9 
ManlaaatO. ANw Oal 
Haua(an 7. BL Laala 1 
PhtadalphN 1. ClwOataM 2.11 
Laa AliBBaa 4, Ban Otago 2 

)‘o a a «a a
IB, MaNhaat 6,10 Innhagt 

F M d a  «, Naat VaaO 1

Chtaaga 6, PIMihan* 2.10 mnbi 
Hagataa l.  BL Loula W 10 amlng 
CalBMda X  Oan FtaotlaBn 1 
LaB teBrtaa a, Bon Otago 1

Ariiona 
N.V.

L T PbLPF p a
4 0 0 1.000 123 50
I 3 0 260 00 toe
I 3 0  200 00 00
I 3 0 260 76 115 
1 3 0 260 72 79

Chioago

Tampa Bay 
Oaoa«

.710 70 01
500 lOOSI 
500 06 00 
500 47 50 
000 47 63

4 0 0  1 400 00 m
am>Pmtcmco 3 0 0 1.000 03 31

3 1 0 7(0 71 00 
0 3 0  .000 30 06 

Nov OiNWW 0 4 0 000 IB  113



Ho r o s c o p e
FOR TUESDAY,
SEPT. 26. 1995 

ARIES (March 21-April 19): 
One-to-one relationships are 
your focus, whether or not you 
are successful. Count on confu
sion, and don't make any strong 
decisions Just yet. Be more in 
touch with your true feelings. 
■S’ou are in the limelight 0)unt 
on a partner to come through 
tor you. Tonight: Rock and roll.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
He on top of your desires. A 
partner is challenging and gets 
lire best o f you. The unexpected 
occurs, and you need to flex 
your muscles. Listen to the 
ther side, though you might 

need to find the midpoint, 
t onight: Say yes. * * * *

(lEM IN I (May 21-June 20): 
I our cirativity surges with 
M nances Listen to your inner 
 ̂oice ccM'cerning a work-related 
natter. Examine situations 
' ith an eye toward the future.
our dynamic ideas bring on a 

new perspective. Keep your 
nose to the grindstone. Tonight: 

et plenty of exercise. *** 
CA.NCF'R (June 21-July 22): 

iiirits so;ir because of your cre- 
"divity A partner’s uproar 
Ignites your ingenuity, which 
telps >(iu deal with a hassle. 

Centering is imjxntant as you 
'eal Wjtii things. Domestic mat
ers art' changing. Be aware, 
onight Veg out * * * * *
I.EO ( July 23 .\ug. 22): Stay on 

:op of a problem. Stay centered 
vith family members. You get a 
I'̂ t of woi k done as you are chal- 
‘̂ nged to solve a problem. Be 
noin in sync w"ith your choices 
nd priorities Fatigue is a big 
ri ern. Toriighf Entertain at 
me ***

VIRGO (Aug 23 Sept. 22):
. " T uni'.at ions are active, and 
vou nff'.i to discuss changes, 
fbo uictedible occurs with a 

pro.ie.'t .and creative 
•• . ]f r. : Love feels unstable; 

•t thrc'ugb information that 
me.s your way Ask questions.
nu-d T up with a friend.... ,

I \ ' Sepf 23 Oct 22): Fam- 
H p .<•£. into an uproar, and 

ge rr •np>ending. You can- 
o ' c.o on ; pfoMem any longer.

rr; I f  ’n sync with long-term 
'■'..''jioio.J fhoices Perhaps you 

''onqjrjor yourself first. 
pf-JevuTi your life to ire more 
'^oouif Tonieht: Your treat. * * * *  

SfORPIO  (Oct 23-Nov. 21):

PUBLIC NOTICE

<< I’i> MC
’ . d I : ••• 'j' «',»
t*̂  . /

•/ • Ht : I AM
u 1ft*

 ̂ n- ty* u ..ir -.rf (',♦ 't«
V 'll.* '• • ' 'iSHuCl'-y* pidf *
. • d ‘ yft* ■ I on i».e o'

y .♦ t< •; }‘ vA «ni
• ■* »*}'• rrS j'■' wrtt

. t'lt-
• ' t' ♦ OtI’C t'le fjfl'J ’w tx*».

r* • ♦  ̂ KJ •
■ 1̂ ,t ,f ^ , /y lai* fiidtKe'
• • ' i» o' t' ♦ V)*- l»«f «vil

e» «*•' y lo Ute trOtf ijt0 O'
»o* «tr>l W  K

' i* ' '.. • -C 90*
Uy vA

• i. 9',091>6<Dm' 1o' wwr try
1 .* t'.9 VA *' «• toeo

i t I'

•ftwi'itf'' I fcJLd*!*' <99o9V 
e '/•-•fr'*!, ’jt *’.r !*̂

■

•''OVEiiA PRAYER T O  
TH E  HOLY SPIRIT

* 9v9'Vlh»r,j. .''JnT y - WtC i
H''C '•'<: wf- *'te t98> 1:. «9ac*> nry lOeas. you 

p .e nte O-yme pit* to typ»ve anc
p„  ̂ j,, ij. rri9 , **o t*'nr

S’’ •" 3 Mi.rpjp yyan’ tc U’.d'i* yt'u ev^'v
H’ r oc*nh**T o'ce nx>'e !t.a* > wanl

i* sei.a'diec t'un yOk, no n ^R e ’ how P'«at 
fre '•rate*.a Des**e t>« want to t>f wilt 
v.n a*'r IDV90 ci'<9s you' t»9'p9’ja pt:-'*
A*»t' N ‘'•u-iny vOr. J' V'rJ'.iC'Vt I. wa’3S "W 
.**'C '*'v dvf" .r’re 2»dy U”S. O'dye O ' IHieP 

seyjlivt Jayi astKing tu' yoo' r^pjes* 
Ahe t*i(- I'litc aav you' wish wiP t>€’ p'aniao fic 
matte' ditl'cub r mav i»e ’’ ne' p’omive tc 

ttr**. draiogue at v.»o* as you- tavo* 
na«- t*ee* p'ao’et: V .

31!

Birthdays

PUBLIC NOTICE

h/- lx
ty Ute fjti0ctv 

VA M#0k.« Ownt#*
mf'A.

i t * i u t ,  IWK

f--------

ALiVkHtiBhMI N' I tjH BlL;ir 
Ine Big S|>f*r»D tnO *p*na»fr L)i»tnct atiaK

{•uatve aaaiaO taO ptopcHHut until p. ro L>ctoti»' 
I IBBi ijt ttte fORUDVHr̂

I iKiC Bw'Vkm* bup|A#fc & L̂ utpirtan* 
bpwcd.cattcioa AnO tad OcK;unt«nl& ntay t« aaouiao 
Iron ii<e actrool 0*aUic' a Bua>r.aaa OHica. 70(! 
h*«v#̂ *th Ptaga Toam /9720-461C, ptKXia
numo#' BK>b wil> ua poMioly opan and
iMd iiiwiwdrsWy Uitktmtty Ilia OMdiina lof (•oaiyaig 
tha U»Oa »n lha buaM>aa» OH»«a o* ll»a Btfj SfHinfi 
ttioopaodonl bohoo 0«lr«ct b«00*f6 aia nytod lo tia 

at ma tMC B<16 t»o«>yad atl«f Ilia
op*ntii0 data arK) larie wh ua (aioifiad wr>ô »do«d 
6»da Man da pi—antad Iv* cAXMlaidbgr lo ilia Board 
o> Tiveieae or> Octoba* 1 .̂ at b lb .̂n> at that* 
lagularly acliadutad doaid rnaatitrg Tiic Big Spring 
Indapandant ScIhkj' (Jialrioi (aM*tye» Iha nght !<> 
aooap’ CK laiact any o* aC b<da 
Bb10SaplarT«ia(2^ a 2b. 10B&

I
I

Humm> S|i«ci«J 
5 KuoHit>, 
tlutt aresupEiit W f^w  * A.  H a ll

' I N L Y  a 4 4 . 9 S

rCa &  l> o v e «e a t
r .o o

C l a s s i f i e d
BIG SPRING HERALD

You make important decisions 
for yourself that may not be 
popular with those In your 
Inunediate circle. Listen better, 
but do not feel that you must fol
low th rou^ on decisions. Your 
smile goes a long way in easing 
tension. Tonight As you like i t
**aa

LASSIFIED

SAGI'TTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Be more versatile about 
your choices. Your willingness 
to research the right answer 
helps you deal with a problem 
Be sensitive to all the choices 
that surround you. Be more 
directed about what you need, 
and go for i t  Tonight: Do your 
own thing. **

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19):A rebellion on your part 
could backfire big time. Imag
ine what you need to deal with 
a change. Your creativity is 
pushed. Find a way to satisfy 
yourself and still f\iinil your 
long-term goals. Avoid self
destructive behavior at aU cost. 
Tonight: Hang out with friends.

TOO
LATES

Too Late 
To  Classify 001

267-7760.

VEHICLES

Autos for Sale

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Your are in the limelight and 
make headway as a result. 

, Know your limitations. You 
might be overreacting to a situ
ation. Realize what you want, 
then go for it. Priorities are 
Important as you deal with a 
loved one. Be kind. Tonight: Be 
out and about. ****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20):Important news from a dis
tance may throw you off for a 
while. Do not worry about what 
is coming up. Stay anchored 
about your decisions. Gathering 
news is instrumental to making 
a positive choice. A friendship 
may be changing. Tonight: Rent 
a movie. ***

IF SEPT. 26 IS YOUR 
BIRTHDAY: Much of your 
focus will be on enhancing your 
financial situation. Be more 
aware o f your long-term goals. 
Do not hesitate to daydream and 
make some of these dreams real
ities. Recognize the importance 
of inner contentment in build
ing a more secure financial and 
emotional life. Uproar at home 
will be the result o f an unwill
ingness to grow and let go. If 
you are single, your will see a 
change in your living situation.
THE ASTERISKS (* ) SHOW 

THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-’Posltlve; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Dlfflcult

*1995 by King Ftatures SyndteaU. Inc.

1964 CAMARO. Phona 263-2314 lor (totals.

(XNMSIonar. 58,000 m«as $3,050. 263-7501.

Motorcycles

Pickups
1983 FORD F-250 XLT. Low mHsa on rebuM 
motor. Aulomallc. Loadod. Pries raducad. 
393-5966
'95 0(30GE RAM LARAMIE SLT: V-10, fully 
loadsd. Call 263-1361, Monday-Friday, 
0:OOan>-4:OQpm aak lor Robin.

Recreational Veh. 028
1995 30FT CELEBRITY. 2 tip ouls. fumishad 
plus other extras $16,000. 015-303-5242.

Trucks 031
03 CHEVY DIESEL EXTENDED CAB: 

60.000 miles. Slivsrado package. Call 
394-4619 (nlgW) or 394-4542 (day).

Vans 032
1082 IXXX^ VAN. Extra long. excaNenl oorv 
dition. very seldom uaadt vary low mllaaga 
$6,000 26A0093

■WNOUNCEMENTS

Personal 039
-------------- CWR5IZYN--------------
Will you call Bil7 The other day whan you 
called, you didn't leave a numt>er Please 
cal again!

UVE ADULT CHAT 
1-800-386-8454 -3057 - $3 90/mln 

1-800-280-3652 MC/Vlaa 18*

Special Notices 042
FREE-Inlo

on simple ways to obtain, records from 
govarnm anl sgancias Call (915) 
264-0780

BUSINESS

Business Opp. 050
NABISCO OIST No Selling PT Earn lo 
S3KA40 krveal $9,050 800-826-8992 24 tvs
PERSOI WANTED lo own ar«d oparato ratal 
candy shop In Big Spring area Low Irwasl- 
mant For Inlormallon call Mrs Burden's 
Gourmet Candy Company. Dallaa, TX (214) 
991-8239

RE TAX FRANOIISE OPPORTUNITY 
Inside WaFMart 

Jaokaon Hawtti Tax 
1-800277-3278

Education 055
FREE TUtTION 

Inoofns Tax Courai<
Save money on your own return and team a 
vakiabla sidX Morning and avenirtg ftoaaas 
beglnnli« Ural weak of October

Jaricaon HasHI Tax Sandra 
26»-5553

------------------is s m -----------------
T H E  BIG  SPRIN G H ER ALD  FOR  

A L L  O F  YO U R  LOCAL NEW S. 
S P O R TS . A N D  IN FO R M A TIO N

PUBLIC NOTICE
THF S^ATT O f tfcXAS 
TO HOT CLIFFOHO M OORE. Reepondenl 
'Vow have Ueeri 9u«tf Vpw mey ernplQy an tmornmy 

R you o< ygu< attorrNy do not tM • wrtleri aoeivef with 
ii>« Clerk mAio leewed tlut cAalion By lO.IX) e'ctodi 
a.fn or< trw Moodey rtexl todowktg the expketton of 
t«enty deye etlei yow mmi0 eerved this oNMion end 
peUtioo, e delegH tydgrnem may Be Ijiien e^alnel yov. 
the ftaiuuot' LEE ANN HVC and MAMON RAY RYE 
Fetdionere. eiee tded m the HBHi Jud*dai Court of 
HoMiard CowNy. Texas on the 20V) day of Saptentier 
9̂m>. apamai HOV C UFFO R O  M OORE. ReapondeN. 

ntdnbared VS-OB 2V077, and emMad ‘M  THE INTER 
E B TQ F  OHAWN CUFFO R D  MCX?RE. A  C H IU ) * The 
m»A taqueale MrvnlnaBon of the p^em-ohM  rMaBon 
ship and adopdpn «f Via lapoWld by Vie diappareN 
The dale and plaoe gf Wrth of the ohMd «dio V  the aub 
^  oMhte eu« la BHAMN C U FFO R O  MOORE, born 
OVfOMtO m Vlg Spring
‘ The Ceuri haa awlhonly m dda auk lo erdar ar«y Judg- 

merv or dac'se in the chNd'a tnieraal Mduoh wM be 
birid9>g upon you. tneluding ihe tamdrialion of the par 
ard-ghlW faiationahip. and edofVon of the ohid by e 
alapparerd
laauad and gNen undar my hand and aaaf of aaid

Cdurt at Via V pnng, Tajiaa thia tha 20 day of 
Baplambdr IM S  
OLENCM VRAVEl
OIVTRICT CLERK OF HOVfARO CO UN TV. TEXAS 
8V COLLEEN BARTON. O CR urv 
VS14 S a p ta n ^  2S. IM S

273 CR 287. Mm Iw I, TX 78636

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted 085

$2700. 1974 F O R D  F -7 0 0  W anchlruck. 
65,000 mNaa, 10-apaad, air brakes. ExoaianI 
work truck. 87 Auto Salas.

$1,000 WaaMy slulfing anvalopaa. Free M o. 
Sand sail adoraaaad siI stamped anvalopa to: 

Mo. Dapl. 18. 3208-C East ColonW Or, No. 
112. Orlando. Floikto. 32603.

2 BEDROOM. 1 BATH. 1510 Nolaa No patsll 
267-3841 or 556-4022.
SEUERS WILL TRADE boaullful homo at 
2100 Saniaa for amaNar one In Big ! 
lor cabin In Ruktoso. CaH Malorta I 

-841

2100 Sanies for amaNar one In Big Spring or 
■■ ■ ■ ■ I Dodson, 

South Mouidaln Agoncy, 263-8410 or home Comancho TraH Nursing Cardar. Wa ollar 
, oetnpaWIva

term care axparianca. Ptoaaa apply al 32(
Parkway.

caah now, tndmp. 1-80p-388-37

016
1083 BUICK RIVIERA. Good shapo. As Is 
$2500. 263-6105.

SAVON - Rapraasnlallvaa Naodsdl NO 
DCX)R-TO-DOOR REQUIRED, Sal lo any- 
onal Indapandani R ap raasn la llva , 
1-800-236-0041.

1987 BMW 520E. Sunroof, alo(drlc doora- 
wlndowa-saals, other exiraa. $4800. Call 
393-5207.

AVON SALES: $8-$15/hr. No door lo door. 
M all o rd e r p ro g ra m . B on u ses . 
1-800<27-4640 kxtW a^. ______

1091 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE. 4 cylinder, 
automatic, ak, AM/FM cassana, 4 door. CaH 
Mlar 5<X)pm 267-2107.
1903 Thundarblrd, Rad. loadad-SIO.SOO; 
1078 Ford 2-car haular; 1086 Audi, low mlas- 
$2000.; 1080 QrandAm-SISOO., needs work. 
267-1512.
'80 NISSAN PICKUP, 4 cylndar, 5 apead, tor 

»$3.r--------------
'80 TURBO, 5 speed Isuzu Impulaa. 55,000 
mlat, good (xndRIon. Attar 5:30i>m 263-2916.

FOR SALE:
79 Pontiac Lamans. Runs goexi. Good 
school car. $8(X> or bast offer.

Call 267-3198

COMANCHE TR A IL  NURSING CEN
TER, haa openings for Nursaa Aidas.
6;00-2:(X> and 2:00-10:00 ahifta. Apply 
in parson, 3200 Paifcway. EOE.

024
1980 Yamaha 650CC, alactric start, shall 
drive, good running condition. $450. 
267-1512.

027

COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING CENTER
in Big Spring is aeeking an Assietant Di
rector ol Nursing Services with the fol
lowing experience:
* Long Term Care backgrouTKl
* Employee supervision
* Kn()wledge of staffing
* R.N. preferred, but will consider L.V.N. 
with experience as a D.O.N.

Please lax resume lo (915)263-4067 or 
apply in person at 3200 Parkway.

FOR SALE; 1993 Ford Ranger extarxtod cab. 
ExcalanI condMIon. Must saa. 394-4800 attar 
6:30pm.

COUNTRY FAIR RESTAURANT: Now hiring 
waitress and cashier. Compatlllva salary,

S>od benelHs, axcallanl tips. Apply today.
an Burns, Rip Qrlfllns Truck and Traval 

CarXar, IS20 H«^ 87.
Computer Users Needed. Work own hours 
$20K lo S50k/yr. 24 Hours. 714-363-4203 ext. 
976.
DAYTIME WAITRESS NEEDED. Must ba da- 
pandabla artd 21 years ot age or oktor. Apply 
to Casa Blanca Restaurant. No phona calls 
ptoasa.
EARN THOUSANDS slulling anvalopaa.

sad stamped an-Rush $1.00 arxl seH addressa 
velopa lo: Lynn's Print Shop, P.O. Box 732, 
Big Spring, TX 79720.
EXECUTIVE piREQTOf)-. Required High
SctKX>! .Degree or i'a aquI^totM pratarrad ax- 

'  ' rHftib. soparvltlon, 4i»m-perlanca fn rabbrt wrHfi 
munity relations, public speaking. Sand re
sumes to P.O. Box 131, Big Spring, Texas 
79721

EXPERIENCED OILFIELD ELECTRICIAN 
wrMh at laaal 2 yaqia axparianca and alactrt- 
clan helper, axparianca halplul but not re
quired. Call 1-800-215-5262 lo sal an 
Marvtow.
HELP WANTED: Convaniarrea store axpart- 
erxw prelarrad-cashler/stockar lull and part 
lima- llaxt>la hours. Honest and (toparKtabla 
paopla to Buffalo Country FIna or Ktoas FIna.

HONEST DEPENDABLE Route salsa panon. 
will work MldlarKt, Big Spring, arxl Abilene
areas. Good driving rscord. Apply al 303 S. 
Tanal. Mkttond 682-8617.
JANITOR A DISHWASHER NEEDED. Apply 
In pa rson , Tuoad'ay thru F riday , 
8<X)am-S<X)pm. Big Spring Country Club.
LADY REMINGTON Fashion Jawtory la ax-
parxMng In your area. Hlrtng 2 lo 3 temporary 
suparvtoorsI and 10 sales raprassmaltvea for 
Chrtsimas saMng season that <»uld lum Into 
parmanani positions. For Information call 
1-800-726-3324, axt 2001
MITCHELL COUNTY HOSPITAL- 80 John 
Wtolaca Madkto Uni. Colorado CNy, Texas la 
accopling applications lor L.V.N's lor 
76Cpjn-7:00a.m shM. Contact: Ms. Cogbwm: 
(915)728-2162 aod. 265.

NEED EXTRA HOURS 
Day/avaning. Friendly, socialabla par
son able to maka changa. Call for ap- 
pomtmant ATs B-B-Q, 267-6921.
NEEDED Exportoncad parl-tlma church sac- 
ratary Apply to Baptist Tampto Church ba- 
twaan the hours ct 800am-12:00pm.________
NEED EXPERIENCE Oparatora. Call 
(915)644-5751. laava massage

O I L F I E L D  S U P P L Y
Posilions open in SUrling City, TX. Prm- 
far candidata hav# axparianod in oMfiald 
parts and auppliss and/or downhola 
pumps aalaa mnd aarvioa. WW train light 
can^datos. Must b« abid to lift hdavy 
material and hav# good driving record. 
To apply tend letter or reaume to Per
mian Pump A Supply Inc., P.O. Box 
1129, Starting City, TX  76951. Fax 
915-378-3311. Phona 91S-378-3301 for 
appointment. An equal opportunity 
amployar.

POSTAL JOBS
Start |12.08/hr. For exam and applica
tion info. Call (219) 769-8301 axt. 
TX641, 8AM-6PM, Sun-Fri.

post aL JOBS
Starling $15 90 par hour. For applica
tion a n d  i nfo cal l  by  1 0 - 1 S - 9 6 .  
•1S-764-9016 axL 5006.

POWERUNE CONSTRUCTION; Fofaman,
Nnaman, aiilpmani operator, and ground 

aadod. REA aapartanca rialpful.handa naa
*Waga based on aiqiarlanoo. WH ba atorklng 

In Ead Taaaa area. WM hnp w8ti ratoototon. 
Sand raaunia to PO Box 11383, Mtdtond, TX 
79701
RAH WELL 8ERVICC now hiring opartooia, 
(torrtek arxl ttoor hands. App r̂ bi paraan 1300 
E.Hwy 360.
--------------- O ie iF D B S II---------------
S a l a a p a r a o n  w a n t e d  t o  t r a v e l  In  v o u r  
a r a a  a h o w i n g  o n a  p i a c a  f i b a r g l a a a  
g r a a n h o u a a .  N a a d  lu N -a ia a  p i c k u p  o r  
m o lo f h o in a  to  t o w i ^ M l a r .

C a l  J o f m  T h o m a a  6 1 S -8 S 6 C 0 0 1 .  
M u a to n g  F b a i i ^ a a s ,  Staadlw aM ar, T a a a a

TELC INC. to new hlrtM drtvara at Slaara 
Tank Unaa Inc. Stoaia faidr Unas raqalraa 
13 nwniha varMabia tractor TtaMar a«pait 

OOL LtoariM wlto tto iS M  * Taakar 
Sara of iEadaiaaiaanto. Meal ba 31 Jfaa 

paab DOT ptmtoeal aad araa toto. 
aSara 4 9 ilt  L3o, HaaMa i « a  Oai 
m M xwwaaa Mto Mtoto iCaM. cai m-rmZ
ITS.
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Instruction 060
------AcTTniekOiMngUiooi------

1-600-726-6466

Miscsilansous 395 Help Wanted 085
NEED MATURE LAOVTo work part-Uma In 
laundromai. Muet ba In good haaRh, have 
own car aito work wtoi w6h pubic. Pldwpap- 
paoaManto 13031

CREATIVE CELEBR ATIO N S

PRIVATE PIANO LESSONS. Baginnara 
through advanoo. Yaara of toaotdng aiq»art- 
anoa.M7 Rabaoca. 3S33387.

WAfTRESS NEEDED: Looking lor honaal. da- 
pandabto woman 21 or oidar lor more Mo. 
oontod Rfchwa to 367-3733.

Wadding and Birthday Cakaa 
Catarad R acaptiona, S ilk  W ad-

WANTED; Part-Uma LVN lor Otolaryngology 
tofloa. Pitoar to taaaa 1 year of oMca or aur- 
doto aa>oilanoa. For mora MonnaUon ptoaaa 
otoi 815-2S4-1216.

WtLbuK/tibNMAVATUm J6 6 i~
Q a i a o  w a r d e n s ,  a a e u r i t y ,  a i a l n t a -  
n a n o o ,  a l e .  N o  a x p .  n a c a a a a r y .  N o w  
H i r i n g .  F o r  k i f o  C a l l  ( 2 1 6 )  7 9 4 - 0 0 1 0  
a x t  9 4 6 3 . t a r n  t o  l O p a L  7  d a y a .

ding Bouquata, ale. Archaa, Cart- 
dalabmm, and Floraia.

Plan aaily to aacuia your data. Cal now 
for appointmani or saa caka and floral 
tSaplaya in our ahop at 504 East 23rd 
St (Wato door). Eato of DatKa Galary, 
9-12 and 3:30-5:30.

BMya Grisham 
267-6101

Jobs Wanted 090

MATURE PART-TIME • -^'sycho-
S!S;c A N C E L E P j ;"|:
Monday.^.^»»uay. Friday. Ctoi 267-1711.

HAUL TRASH, mow lawiM, Iraa trimming, 
ato. Good wodi 2830260 or 267-8704.
MATURE LADY would Hka |ob sMIng wMh at- 
darly or aick. Nights. Non-smoker, Non- 
drtnkar. 267-6567.

8:00-2:00 CHARGE NURSE OPENING al 
Comanche TraH
health tnauranoa, oempallilva pay. Piator long

3200

MOW YARDS, Remove S haul Iraas. slumps. 
trexh. Odd )oba w»d ctoaning. 267-5075.
PAbirtNO- Inskto and out. Root loptor- Patch 
or raplaoa. Foundation and floor lovatng. No 
|ob lo small or large. Free asllmalas. 
263-5624.

FOR SALE; 3 Wheal Electric Scooter, with 
charger. Qrato to home or shopping. $500.00. 
263-7816.

LADIES UPSCALE CONSIGNMENTS 
Sizes 2-thru-50 

New Fan Arrivals
Excapbng Consignmants 
BJ’S CONSIGNMENTS 
Wal S Andrswa Hwy- 
(Bahind Walgraans) 

915-683-8154
Mon.-Fri. 10am-6pm SaL 10am-5pm.

LIKE NEW rafrigarator, $295. Uka new luM 
bedroom sol, $575. 1947 sofa arxl chair, new

Loans 095
cover, $775. Lawn boy lawn mower, $95,
SMppar Utor. $325. Gas range $50. Hunlln|j

AA CASH LOANS $500-$5.000. No Colla- 
loral. Bad cradH okay. 1-800-330-8063, axt. 
306.

leap, $805. Coflaa labla sal, $30. Cal 
263-5447.
REFRIGERATORS- Sears 17cf. Cold Spot, 
•fklque Frtgidalra. Amana aaN-ctoanlng alova. 
Rkliig lawn bador. Vanl-a-hood. 2636577.

BODY SHOP MANAGER nasdad, Waal 
Texas araa. AbUlly lo motlvato and manage 
amployaaa, and lo ix>nlrol oxpansos. Know- 
ladga of curroni lochnicto procaduras ptoaaa 
reply lo: Box 2603, c/o P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, TX 79721._________________________

C A L L  T o d a y ,  S T A R T  T o m o r r o w
$1,000 Sign-on Bonus. Hiring flatbed 
drivers. All miles paid (new acalo). Ufa/ 
Health, Ridar/Bonus Program. ECK- 
Millar 800-395-3510. Owner Oparatora 
also welcomadi

All it Takes to Get 
Cash in Your Hand 

Is Knowing What 
Buttons to Push

INSECT AND TERM ITE I 
^ CO NTR O L

ScuJHi^rijfh ii
C C N 'R G l  /;r

20M  Birdwsll 26?-6S14

L O A N S  F R O M♦100 to »400
SECURITY HNANCE

204 SOUTH GOLIAD
267-4591

TANDEM AXLE TRAILER, needs lots ol 
work, maka ollar. Bid down draft swamp 
cooler, wlrtdow unit air condlllonar, $75, 
alactric stove and alaciric dryer, $50. 
263-7937.

SPAS 431
8 DISPLAY SPAS lett over from rained out 
Permian Basin Fab- must asN Iasi. Priced to 
aa8: Redwood cablnel, cxwsr and chamlcto ki 
Includad. Ask about financing and dallvaiy. 
563-3106.

FARMERS
COLUMN

FACTORY SECOND SPAS: 5 to 6 seats, tree 
redwood cablnel aixJ cover, 10 year wairanly. 
Sava biglll Delivery and terms available. 
563-3108.

Swimming Pools 436

Farm Equipment 150
CWI MODULE, $11,500. 2 Clean '95 Slrlp- 
para. $5,500 each. Also complole '05 lor 
parts 353-4582.

ABOVE GROUND POOL DISPLAYS lor male 
al huge savings On# 24' round; Ona 15x30 
oval, alto taw remaining 05 models tori. In- 
stalatlon and UnarxJng avtolabla. 563-3108.

Telephone Service 445
Grain Hay Feed 220 TELEPHONE JACKS iiwtaitod for 

$32.50

Appliances 299 Acreage for Sale 504

RENT-TO-OWN 
REBUILT APPUANCE8 

Easy tarma, guarantaad, dalivaiy and 
oonnacL 264-0510 and/or 1811 Scurry.

FOR SALE: 4.33 acre trad on Val Varda. 
Great building aNa. Free water. $15,000. 
263-3930

Buildings For Sale 506

325Auctions
SPRING CITY AUCTION-Robart Pniitt 
Auctioneer, TXS-079-0077S9. Call 
263-1831/263-0914. Wa do all lypaa ol 
aucUonsI

14x32 SHOP/STORAQE BUILOtNO, heavy 
duty floor, ona wNh garage door, akto door, 
and window, one with two swing out doora- 
aava over 35%. Financing and daltoary avaH-
sbls. 563-3108.

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
BLUE HEELER/Auetrtolan Shephard cross 
ptyptoa tor atoa. CaH 015450-2565._________

SIX 14X24 SHOP/QARAGE BUILDINGS: 
Soma wRh garage door, akto door, mnd win
dow, soma with swing out doora, ohoica ol 
cotor, prtca raducad over 35%- Must saH Ms 
weak. Delivery and terms available. 
563-3108.

FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE. Halpa you find rapulablo 
braadars/quaWy puppies. Purebred rescue bv 
lonntoloo. 263-3404 daytima._______________

Houses for Sale 513
3-2 BRICK, K EN TW O O D  araa. Ra- 
modalad, including new A/C. $42,500. 
CaN 267-7S84.

Garage Sale 380
013 ( unday.
atxto. CANCELLED *clothr Ipiphooa
Las Paul guHarswIh caaa. 81Mi aacn.

3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH Brick Home For Sato 
New pkiah caipal, central heat and ab, baaut- 
lul dinning araa, flraplaca, and an extra large 
laundry room. Plaaaa call 263-1702 or 
284-8006 aflar 6<X)pm

Hunting Leases 391
3 BEDROOM. 1 BATH Home with caiport 
and 2 atoraga buHdbigs on corner lol. New

•QUALITY DEER CORN*
Mason Lawn & Garden 

600 East 3rd 
263-0088

Formaly Ja/a Faim 9 Ranch

carpal throughout. Kanlw<x>d school dtotrid. 
For mora Information call 263-1702 or 
264-6006 tolar 6«>pm.____________________
3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH. Hvlng-dlnlng-utimy 
rooms. 2 car carport, rartto house to rear, (2 ) 
16x20 atoraga loortta. 263-0577.

Miscellaneous 395

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JU S T  

PROVED m

BY OWNER
3 bedroom, 2 bath stucco houaa on 2 
lots with fruit trass. Large rooms, fira- 
placa, insida hot tub, new roof. Priced 
to saN immadiataly. Call 263-5448 after 
6;00pm.

6raam of Owning a Home 
of Your OwnI

Let us help you maka that dream coma 
dream true with the new updated FHA 
221-D-2 Loan. Move in coat under 
$1500.00 and Mortgage payments leas 
than rent. CaU ue here at ENen PhiMips 
Real Estale and let ua fiH you in on all 
the d e t a i l s .  2 6 3 - 8 0 3 4  or  
1-600-336-1872.

COTANMA 4  AE^AiA
CMI 263-7018.

FOR SALE; SAND SPRINGS, 3-badroom 
home on 5 acres wHh mobHa home hookups 
and a 39x39 wotfcahop and oMoa. Ca8 South 
Mountain Agency al 263-8419 (MLS 
•10248.)

INPa NTIlVm e n  NFlftbEii
The Taxat Army Ntoioiul Guard hai imniediair oftrninfa few yiwa* men aye* 17-14. *n.l 
pner aarvice peraonaal, to twcome mamheri of it'» INFANTRY TI-.AM Ii if »peciali/e<l 
Iraiaiag lo develop peraoato qualilici and urenylh* It will >pen a new woiId of opponiimly 
fat you, wherevw you go.

Wa offar 6ie fotlowiBg baaenu:
•PrM Trmimlmg
• Hamd$ Om VocmtUm al T n in lm g
• Tockmkal Tralming
• M om tgom try O l B U I
• I m w  C o t! U f t  Im tm nm co

To fia4 018 mora about Iha Teato Army Natmaal Guanl. lln- Infantry, all ilk-ae yicai Ik-ih-Iih 
aa4 aaorc. Call your local racnuior io4ay.

SSG PIERSON
g  CaSCtolaii; 91.1 571 4*11Uaiisill'llieirBest

TtaSmak iCmtoamlatotbeartonai Hnaaer.

B ig S pri
Monday,

XFRSRBX
era, waahart 
tars, and ■! 
easy lantaa a
non woffcinq i 
1611 Souny I

A P P L I
W ALOM  

Now Soroir imi 
Awaffyaarqn 
A  g tlim U o ll

A
1 mile n< 

10-.30Ad». C

WX571 
M okodm Ufim  
tmkr, mmmitiot.

l o w e s t
Wa aril meal c 
pricaa. Sampit
nianca of o 
showroom

DECOF
4

M

PlnsborTraidrla
A U  p ric ft lo du

carpfta. Sanpifi 
nineal 

Call Far Fn a

C A R P
l^

VALDBZ 
Wo imttoM mow t 
ropourt. Froo Ei 
koooor 9t5-*2d- :

C A R P

SUPERSTAR 
Gal 2 rooms, h 
or ‘ Houae Spa 
c l e a n  t h a t '  
1-6CX>^2«1-3363.

Houses fc
FOR 9/

1409 E. ISto. I 
1M -bath, stor 
carport Rant 
room, IdtolwnB 
Fenced. $28,00
FOR SALE BY 
home. y z .*4 4 »

---------- i
Five BR fot 
hobbies or i 
WB Fxaplac 
Htg/Clg for 
Softnar, RC 
sprlnklaf s) 
Mu8t ba a« 
ad.$79,500 

Cai 297-

--------S 5 V
l i t t i O O T C  

o n  M a  N E W  I- 
I N C . ,  a t  7 0 6  r 
S a la a  p i lo a  I n
huga lot (lOOfi 
ara NEW STf
AND QUTTEP 
day 9 Stmdai 
1-61M80A94I

NEW Lw rm o : 
Carol Ortva. TIai

MCE88S0R01

9/a/l, Niaplai

toil I 
k yfTlS O a n li

ie i
o
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E»VICE DIRECTORY
** ' J  i

ir*;

A F F O R D A B L E
A P P L I A N C E S

APMAOABLE AWJAM£ U .~
Haa cook aSovaa. reMganOeea, Iraaa 
arc, waakara k dryara, apaaa kaa-
tara, and mierowavaa for aala on 
aaay larina vrilk a warranty. Wa koy
non-working agpdaneoa.
1k11 touny t t  254-OS 10 ________

A P P L I A N C E  R E P A I R
W AUOM A m iA N C E  SSM VKE  

N»m  Strwicimg Ik4 Haanaraf Cmmmtj araa 
Jm mU ym r nyfiaarr rwpmirt. EMftrUmcad 
A  MtUmhUn CmU tlS .7 2 M -3 *It. Umw

C H I L D  C A R E
Goa

TBKIM AM NW C CONNECTION
caMtSTUM ra s c a o o L

Jf Nmm M  jaam  U 3-U 0A

C H I R O P R A C T I C

A N T I Q U E S

AUNT BEA’t  AN D O U Et 
5 OTHERWISE 

1 nilta norSi 1-20 on FU 700 
10:30-5.-00, Cloaad Sunday Monday

A U T O S

C A R P E T

LOWEST PRICES M TOW M 
Wa wil moat or boat any coiapaStora 
pricaa. Saiaplaa akoam ki lha eonvo- 
nianca o f our koma or vlalt our 
ahoarroom.

DECORATOR CENTER 
405 R i 700 

2C7-S310
OEM’S C A M fir  

147.7217

Plush or Tncklaw As Low As... 13.95 yd.
All prlcM Indu^paA  I Ua  t»a a  m*m.

carpaa. Saiaplaa ahown In your own kotat or 
ntrw ai yourconvaniaoce.

Call Far FrooQootaaa M«aaiirao>oaU

B A B  CENEMAL S V rfL T  
rUASaaSaa 347-1447

DISCOUNT nUCES  
Om AM CmrpN A  Yimyl Tm SuO . 

O s a t M in  Oka/

C A R P E T  S A L E S  & 
I N S T A L L .

VALDEZ CAMrST SEEVTCE 
Wt laiSaJ ana and aad earftt, afra earftt 
n fm in . Frm  S tiimmitg, 715-444-4557 ar 
hanar 9tS-O A24IX

C A R P E T  C L E A N I N G

SUPERSTAR CARPET CLEANMC 
Gal 2 rooma, kaS claiMiad lor S30.SS 
or “Houaa SpaeiaT for S04.SS. "Tka 
c t a a n  t h a t ’ a g u a r a n I a a d . '
1-aOG2«1-3363.

■ B T H C T T o S A w i-----------
I.C. Ckirogracitc HaaWi Canlar, 

lO t  Laneaatar,  415-243-3142.  
Accidanta-Workniana Cotnp -FamUy
M O t  I

OTTOMKrSE’S

lofar * F ^ 0 u lk ^ D a 4 t*  •
Ed^t. Imc.

•T U  Mmrnelt M iU”  
S M E F M 7 0 0  2*4 U U

B A T H T U B
R E S U R F A C I N G

W ESTS! EESUEFACtNG 
Mmkt dmU fim ithtB tpm M t lik^ mam mm 
Saha, pmmititi, emrmmuc Siiar, aimks mmd

/-470-77d-747Sr«Ukad).

C O N C R E T E  W O R K
iO E E ’SCO NCEETESEEVKE  

BlmcE ftmem, Jtmmmr hmdt, Ar immmf*. Piroa 
Ettim tm tm t. IS  ymmrt mapmrimmem. 
9IS-S7A.9MM.

SfB C IAL ON CONCRETE WORE 
Frm  EMAmmlall

Orsroowy*, Vidr— k r, SfeKca nark, Umtk 
Paacaa. CaO OUca -  MmAiU: 554-7147 ar 
147-41741

C O S T U M E  R E N T A L S
C H U B B rS  PARTY EMPORIUM 

Coatunia Rantaia 
Aikd Lota of Aocaaaortaa 
Noar*a Sm  Tkaa to Unka 

naaarvBdona tor HaflowoonI 
201 San Jacinto • Odacac 

S1S-3S2-4673

D E F E N S I V E  D R I V I N G

GO T A TTCICET7 
Dofanaiva Driving Claaa 

Claaaaa Start Octobar 21at 
S:00-3:30gni Daya km S2S 

1-5S0-7622 C0004

E L E C T R O L Y S I S

F L O O R  S E R V I C E
SO tM tO M  FLOORS 

SaHf, aaaL aar aadii taa. Sftcim tiumg im 
U n irmm 4 b  dl mmd. SmUmtam. 444.7454L

G A R A G E  D O O R S
LOHm STAE OVEEEEAD DOOM 

rmga daaaa, mfamaat, aaiai, aaawiaa, fa
ir, mO mmkm Maaidandmltrarntmarriml,
K7E29.

CAMAGE DOOMS A OFBNEES 
SmIaa, Saatita A  /aaukwbw  

BOM’S CVSTOM WOODWOBE 
3*7-5411

H A N D Y  M A N

T U P  HANDTUAN”
Bad Aaftaw

Oman Bmm^ CmrfamNj Warft, Famea Ba~ 
pmira, Stmrma Damrt A  Wlmdmma, Shaat 
Emek Bapmin, QmmIUf FmirnAî  mmd ttam j 
OBtar Bamm Bapmmt.

Faaa .
2*i.3BS7

H O M E  I M P R O V .

D 'A N T H A 'S  I C T R O L F b 'S  
Parmarw-nt -tak R am oval 
Man S  n W al «

Fraa C auHatk. i 
C a l  for A p p o in tm o n t • 263-0399  

*HAJR T O D A Y  -  G O N E  T O M O R R O W ]-

F E N C E S
MAM FENCE CO. 

CkmimBmk/WaadrnU 
BagminACmlaa

Tarma AwmOmUa, Fn
Day Fkama: 9IS-2d3-IU3 

A%*r Pbaaa.- 9IS-344.7909

Q U A L IT Y  F E N C E  C O .
CaS lor FREE EaSmataa 

* Tamw AvaSabta *
* AI Work Guarantaad *

Day 257-334S, Mght 267-1173 
Catiar*flndwood*Spfuoa*Chain5nk

UETAUW OOD CAEFOBTS 
Ammimgt, Vmdarpimmimg, Slarmga Skada, 
Bmmfi, Fameaa, Waldimg mmd E u . Eafar- 
ameaa atwIsAIr 715-57040514

I N S U L A T I O N
B L O W N  IN A T T IC  IN S U L A TIO N  

Jo a a  Tarrazaa * O w n e r Operator 
91S-570-6532 * 915-570-5603  

B ig  Spring. Stanton. 
Ackarty. G ardan City, ate 

W ork Guarantaad.

L A W N  & G A R D E N

F I R E W O O D
DICK’S FIBEWOOO 

Sarrim g BaaidamlimI A  Baatmmrmmta 
Tkaaaighaam Waal Tama 

Wa DaBaar.
1-9I5-4S3-3I5I

M A S O N  L A W N  4  G A R D E N  S U P P U E S  
600 Eaal 3rd

V ik o r -S c o r p io n a  4 S p id a r t .  T a a m -  
P ra -E m a rg a n L  T ra a  4 S h ru b  E artilir  
ara. W a lo a d  y o u r p u rc h a a e  C o m e  
aaa D r. M ika for y o u r law n a n d  g a ' 
dan problam a.

2 6 3 -C X »«
Form ally .iay'a Farm A R a rc ii Supp'y

K I T C H E N  S H O W S
THE FAkiFEBED CBEF 

Tka EiUkam Simra Ikmt tamtaa la jaaar 
dmmrl CmU Jar krmakmra ar la km k a 
afcaa. 3434341.

L A W N  & T R E E  S E R V I C E

P L U M B I N G
BAMiBEZ FLUkdEINC 

FOB ALL rOVB F lfV IIB IN C  NEEDS. 
SarvUa and Bagair. Nam maaapUmg tka 

DiacaaarCmd. 3454477

R/0 W A T E R  
S A L E S  &  S E R V I C E

Traa

GRASS ROOTS LAWN C A'-; 
Mr̂  eing*Edgi.-ig*Fartil<zir., 
4 Shrub Trim m ing A Plar 

‘Cedar A Pickat Fancaa' 
‘Frae Eabmataa*

P.O Boa 147
B g  Spring. TX 79720-014 7 

Phona 1 800-765-2146

M E A T  P A C K I N G

P R O D U C E

l.n g

HUBBARD PACKING CO 
C..a;:/m Slaughte .g. Home F-eezar 
S*r,.ca Half Bec‘* and Quarter Bee' 
for your Homa Frae^era.

wanA <̂T7 T7 a •
M E T A L  B U I L D I N G S

WiaW Tama Lmrgaat ilakUa Hamm Daalar 
Nam • V$ad • Bapm 

Baaaaaa a f Aaaaricm Odaaaa 
(S00)72S4»8I ar (9IS^343-C8$I

FBESH TOMATOES-FEFFEBS. 1015 T 
omiama-camlalampa. Ntm Bamry-akaUad ga- 
eaaa. Saadlaaa matanmalama. Saaaa atktr 
aagalmklaa. Bamaua Gmdam 347-4070.

R E M O D E L I N G
GIBBS BEMODEUNC  

Baam additiama, kamd daara, hang and 
fimiak akaai ra<E Wa klam meamatie [o r  
cailimgt. Wa igatiaUza im earmmir tUa rt- 
gair mmd mam imatallalimm. Wa da tkowar 
gama. Imamrmmea claiau malcamt. For all 
yaur rtaaodalim g maada c a ll Bob at 
343-4345. I f  mo amamar glaaaa laara aui- 
aaga. 20 yaart axgariamca, p m  aaliauuat, 
gmaUty mark at lomar gricaa.

6%
T E }Q | P U R E

D t i a k i ^  W ater SyalcM
R O 'f  A  Dtspeaaen 

Sales, Rentals. Serrtce 
163-4932

S E P T I C  T A N K S

A R E A  R E N O V A T IO N S  
-^^na Call Done ft A ll- 

C o m p le te  H o m a  R a p a ira  (ta r g e  or 
a m a li). P a in tin g  R e n o v a tio n a  Corn  
marctal A Raaidantial 264-191 a

Far Tam Baal Bama Frnmtmg A  BegmiT 
kmariar A  Bilmim Frm Badmamtaa 

CaMJmGamm  347-7547 er 147-7131

GIBBS BEMODEUNG  
Baamt mdd ilimma, kamd daara, kmmg mmd 
pmiah ahaat rack. Wa klam acamalic fa r 
eaiSmgt. Wa agadaBta im raramir Ida ra~ 
gair amd mm  iaateWan'aa. Wa da akamar  
gama. humrautea elaimu maleaam. Fm  aU 
jam r rammdalimg maada c a ll Bak ml 
343-4345. I f  ma mttamar g im tt laawa amaa- 
amga. 30 yaart aegariamea, fraa aatimmlaa.

SEAGO’S HOME UiFBOVEMtENT 
Caaiglata BammdaBmg, Baam Additiama, 
Dry WmB, Bmirnlirng. Dacka, Vimyl Sidimg A  
Baafa. 343-1431

H O M E  R E P A I R S
B E k d O D E U ^  FAINTING, TILE, FOE- 
kOCA. Ikyam t angaritmtm. fptaBty Waak- 
mmmakig. Fraa Eatimmtaa. CmU Gama, 
715434-4414

M O V I N G
A L L S ’ A T E - C . V  DEUVERV 

FLRMTURE ‘X-: .'EKS

T? '.’  j - 'd  li-o :  , . i  c a r  
rr o . »  ar . g

EX'Lw.fN' ’ t -E.SCES
ir,k S a r ^ ;- s . .  ■ .s

- E t e  • I t
T ■;> m <r. J  .  _ e ■ ■ -a  

A ill not b* ...idofb.O - _ A R A .N ir

BELFING BA.SDS 
FVBNtTVBE MOVERS 

DON’T  ACCEFT TUE FIBST FBICE.' 
CmU US Far a Qmala Befort Yam Dacida 

am Tam ..larimg Naadx.
One K a ra  ar a Bamaa F a ll!! Samiar Citi- 
sama Diaeammta. GOOD BEFEBENCES A 
FIN E  SERVICE Tam Warn’I Emow Akoat 
Omr Affardmkla Mmlat Vmlaaa Yarn CmU

263-6978
DON’T  ACCEFT TBE SECOND FEICE! 
W ill hamt Balgimg kmatdy mmm’a, ar atkar 
kmmdy mmm mmwart, eamirmet ar kamriy

^^OTT DEUVEBY  ̂
143-3235

HBALFTY WORK* 
EXFEBIENCED MOVERS 

FROFESSHJNAL EQUIFM ENTI 
Im kmaimaaa aimta 1754 and 

kata Im atay 
Tam mmd Jmka Caadat 

90B Imataatar I  *00 W. 3rd

B A R  S E P T  '. 
Septic tanka, g-eaae.
14 h o u r a  A 40 r e n ]  c 

267 3S4 7 or ; r

C H A R L E S  - A  
rt and Sap;  c Ta ri«  . 

m g repair and mala a 
aand. and gravat 267 ‘ 3

W R E C K E R  S E R V I C E
Bob’s

C u s to m  W o o d w o rk

Rrmcklcling G in tn c to r 
Doon • VVmdows • Barhi 

Remodeling • Rcpun •  Retinijr...ng
613 N .
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

MITCHEM A SONS rv -
<%e don 1 aaa for an 4.

but ee  Ao *<an- .
L A S"

rVe n.- - ;r  .mna; - c r .  
Cc j r  ;  In.'s 3 - 

L S '  3 ' 1■

RENTALS
VESTURA COMFAXY 

2*7-2*55
Bomaaa/Agartmamta, Dmglaxat. I,2 J  mmd 4 
kadraamu faraiakad ar uafttmiaad.

ROOFING
JOH.VSY FLORES ROOFING 

SkimgUt, Bot Tar, Grartl, all tygat of ra- 
gairt. Work gmanmtaad. Fraa attimmlat. 

U7-1II0, 2*7-4289

T & B ROOFING 
and SUPPLY

263-0099
F?'ee Estim ates

Need More 
Business?

Regardless of how 
(one you've been in 

business many 
people do not know 

about your services.

p r q f e s s T o n a l i

s
E
p

P A I N T I N G

M em ber o f 
Chamber o f 
Commerce.

'ICSC U S T O M E R  S A T l S f  AL 
G U A R A N T E t C

S p e c i a l i z i ng  in: Wal l paper  r ) ' y . . a ' ! .  
A co ua t ic a  0>l La',e< Pa . 'a Excel  
ent  r a f a i e n c a a  5 7 '  P a g e r

S67 4972

P E S T  C O N T R O L

S:
‘A :.s 

S n<_ e ■ -  4 L: 
2'J09 Birdwe. . ar «

R/O WATER 
SALES & SERVICE

M .............................

Senlce, R eouk  
IS s le a4*5 UWow

3 6 S -S 7 S I

SERUICE
DIRECTORV
work tor you!

Only $ 4 9 ,5 0  
per month 

6 months $ 3 9 .0 0  
per month

Small Investment
HUGE RETURN

2
5

X Saia. 
, baaut- 
ra larga 
792 or

catporl 
•I. Naw 
dWtrlct 
792 or

t-utility 
aar.(2)

» on 2 
I, fira- 
Pricad 
) aftar

ooma 
i FHA 
indar 
a lasa
kiNipa 
on all 

o r

Woom
lokupa
South
(MLB

H'fllk

Houses for Sale 513
FOR SALE BY OWNERII 

1409 E. IWk. Main Houaa: l-badrootn, 
IM -batk, atonn caNar, covarad patio, 
carport Rant kousa in back: 1-bad- 
loom, kkckanAMng oombkiaSon, l-baSi. 
Fanoad. 126,000. aa ia. 91S-582-1243.
FO R  S A LE  B Y  O W N E R : NIca Kaniwood  
homa. NZ. 144100. 244-7224 laaea maaaaga 
Inoanawaa.

Five BR lor large family, guaat, 
hobbies or an offica. LowMy view, 
WB Firaplace. Dan w/bar. Zoned 
HIg/Clg lor low utHitiaa, Water 
Softnar, RO, TWo car carport, 
■pilnider aystam, 1 ■ 314 baths 
Must be aaan to be appredat- 
ad.$7S,500

CbB 25T-61SB for Appnwt

----------H5TS5W irFW i*R TH
IBMlOO TOTAL MOVE-M COST 

on this NEW HOMES by KEY HOMES, 
INC., at 706 FOREST, In COAHOMA. 
8Maa piloa kwkidaa koma, lanoa and 
huge lol (1017x145̂ ). ALSO INCLUDED 
at* NEW STREET PAVING, CURBS 
AND QUTTERSin Open Houaa Sahir- 
day A Sunday l:B0-5:S0. Call Nowll 
i-giB-Bao BAkk.

Houses for Sale 513
WAS 27, NOW 15 HOME STTEI 

LEFT in Coronado Hilstll Vary oornpaH- 
Uva pridngl Don't be footed by others 
miaiaading ada. Know your tiua bottom 
loan A paymstd up fionL

Cal Kay Homaa ktc.
1-015-620-9545

Lots For Sale 515

llobIsHonMe

n e w  LISTNIO:
Caial Orbs. Tkraa 1 
apaa a w » l y  al < 
In etoaala, naw raat.lwa pm— nt-ibba

MCC5I . tbami

> n  MfNwcMin 
$15,500 

' $59,000.
lb.$ MMtbM. poymant $5$l'.00. Dikm 

I Oonlml Dikm ond aol tor ag-

BIBIB, S iegw H  and

l5!$titol
by $710<

1404 MODEL M001LE NOME. Tkma I 
rearm Iwa baOt 511971 
bawadkea a— ary. 1-41
EtAUnPU. 1MB SttflOTa 
MaaMa Namr toad t o r i

01M300095
lw ib tM d B k $ H 0 M E h i5 -la a ^

be taavid. $115051 
t d M M t O ^ A N I I B I

im . $150051

s s  toSE55w5^K
y b « a 5 ^ ^ 0 M  aaak. 9405J0 par

Resort Property 518
-------- R FroaB S TR iS P B iT?--------
Beautiful 1 1/2 acre parcal locatad in 
Scenic Mountain VaJlay in Southern 
Colorado. Central aratar ayatam and 
underground alactrietty. I d ^  dimats 
and breathtaking mountain viawa. Cal 
Jkn today. $12,900 wiBi tomw. 

(710)790-1020 
Land PiopaiBaa Inc.

FOR 8LE BY OWNER; 4 VacanI Lots. 
WouU ba good to brttd m — to- Gm * La* 
cMon. 247-6015.________________________

M o b i l e  H o m e s  w i t h  
Acreage 516
06,000 PRICE REDUCTION tor Qutek Sa5 
1.M acroa. $ badroam, 2 bath daubisvada. 
ddaar Haato fl7-d005
C6UHTRV UVINA: to mtUa South 
Hwy 07, 10 Acme pkm 2,000 aq.IL Mo- 
bOs Hot— , fniM Iraaa, axcaMint wator 
wal, laitdaoapad. phM 2nd awbda koma 
■Me aahip raarly. Cask or Owitar FI- 
nandng availabla with Maoanr doam 
paymant 384-149$.

RENTALS

Business Buildings 520
9000 8q.ll. Baalnaas BaOdtog tar aala ar 
bma. Qeod tocMoa. 907 E. 4di 51 Far awaa 

oai20»0315
FOR RENT: 
4toOaiWto

I ar oar M . 010 E.

TW O- Fanoadartcad ya 
fd94000.

517
Furnished Apts. 521

IdOa IdxOO SOLITAIRE. 9 badraaraa, 9 
badis. mpO— to. ak. Ta ba mmaO. Fbano- 
big awatobto 6 9 0 ^
A— . 1005 9 H L ^  MadN wdk t  M  bito. 
516,000. Balk la aaeallaal earrdNIaa.

Mava la Pkia I
patoNUDi

12.91
1-7011.

tlloi hurnt tn MO* OOUTAWE. 10M 5  9 badmata. t  bato FUR

-T d is ! ; s r. ' ---------- . ^  SIS sMiT sees

A LL B ILLS rA lD

1-2-3 Bedroom
KeMgenied Air, LsBMfeDinat 
A(|acent to NMcy ClenKntjry

PARK VILLAGE
I90SBMMII im t

267-M2l/H-r,M •

Furnished Houses 522
2 BEDROOM FURNtSHEO. radraa nslgrpor- 
hood. Fkat. laal plus dapoai $2S07momhly 
806-373-5010.

Office Space

CLEAN 1 BEDROOM APARTMENT. 1400 
M m

tlOOMapaoB. Bt7

FURNISHED APPARTMENT: 1 badraaai
r—

A GREAT 

PLACE TO 

CALL HOME

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Pool • Sauna

Barcelona
Apartment Homes

538 W e e lo v e i 
263-1252

Unfurnished Apts.

525
need  OFFCE s p a c e ? Call now to Isasa 
tha parfact building and location Call 
263-1533__________________________

Unfurnished Apts. 532
AVAEJLBLE AT LAST...LargasL nicest 
two bedroom apartment in town. 1300 
aquara faaL two batia, FREE gat. heat 
arid water, two car attached carport, 
waakar-rkyiir connactiona. privato pabo, 
beautiful courtyard widi pool and party 
room, fumiahad or unfumishad and 
■REMEMBER...YOU DESERVE THE 
BEST.

Coronado HMa Aparlmanto 
SOI W. Mmcy 257-0600

B E A U T IF U L
CARDEN

COURTYARD

532 Unfurnished Apts. 532
CUTE DETACHED aOlcwncy S2S0 wSh $150 
(bpoa*. Mto pbd Saa al 308 4 W iSIh at- 
Wf 800pm._________________________________
NICE L A O ^  ---------------------- -- carpal.
— >8WI0S r e n t e d  m o  BMkpaM
AAw 4 X  "

S U "m > C  POOL • PRNATE PATIOS 
CARPOnTS • B(J1LT-1N APPUANCES 

MOSTCmLiTlES PAD 
SE.M0R ernZEN DtSCOCNT 

24HR O fl PREMISE MANAGER 
1 S 2 BEDROOMS 

ONFCRNISHED

PARKHILLTEmCE
APrARBIENTS

800 WEST MARO DRIVE 
263-5555 263-5000

COME h o m e :
w Bi'.: S[)riir2  ̂ U n s /  
l.u.xurioii  ̂Address

O u r Keaid e n t s E n io v :

♦  Covered ParKing

♦  Fireplaces

♦  Microwaves

♦  W/D Connections

♦  Ceiling Fans

♦  Pool

♦  Clubhouse
at Much. Much More!

9
9
5

BENT TREE
A p e itm e n t  H o m e s

One Courtney Place 
267-1B21

Unfurnished Houses
" e s a z e r r a r

533

9 bedroom, 2 bath, garage, dan. ap
p lian ce s No pats. 6525/m onth. 
257-2070._____________________________
FOR RENT- 1 badmom adhi ancy i 
707 E. tod. OlSOtoarto. 81 
$ baWoom. 2 bath, garaga, i 
$«60tootm, $800—poNt r '
HOUSE FOR RENT: Faraaa I.BD. garaga, 
stars imam, $376/a»aalk plea dapoM. 
$9046<6._________________
LEABEtoENT; tolK Hsaaa. 
kaaUNr, taaoad yard, 2 oar narpnrl. i 
Oaahame aobooto 38B-S797 — wa iiw
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THE Daily Crossword by Florence C. Adler

ACROSS 
1 Indian prince 
5 Narne in violins 

10 Wren or hen
14 Type of exam
15 Punctuation 

mark
16 —  ben Adhem
17 Corruption .  
ie Bnsbane's state
20 Moose
21 Melody
22 Pound and 

Stone
23 Shun 
25 Gumbo 
27 Occupant 
29 Ulster
33 Native of Qum
34 Thorny
35 One Fr
36 Record
37 Tilt
38 Ftecipe word
39 Devoured
40 of Two 

Cities’
41 Natatoriums
42 Bouquets
44 Java
45 Willie of 

baseball
46 Inexpensive
47 Spot
50 Jog
51 Once around the 

track
54 Legendary 

sovereign
57 Medieval war 

club
58 Take —  leave M
59 Eel away
60 U S satellite
61 Not any
62 Bagels
63 Adolescent
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8 D̂ Jit
9 Traveler's 

stopover
10 French novelist
11 Construction 

piece
12 Cokimnist 

Barrett
13 Lemons
19 Crowd together 
21 Singer TenniUe
24 Weathercock
25 Sheeplike
26 Artiel Rockwell
27 Industrial giant
28 Muse of poetry
29 Certain game
30 Inappropriate
31 Lika an old 

woman
32 Suodncl
34 Ovarwtialma. as 

wipi laughter 
37 Remain 
36 Dhran
40 Capital of Ouam
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY
Today Is Monday, Sept 25, the 

268th day o f 1995. There are 97 
days left In the year.

Today’s Highlight In History:
On Sept. 25,1493, Christopher 

Columbus set sail firom Cculiz, 
Spain, with a flotilla o f 17 ships 
on his second voyage to the 
Western Hemisphere.

On this date:
In 1513, Spanish explorer 

Vasco Nunez de Balboa crossed 
the Isthmus o f Panama to reach 
the Pacific Ocean.

In 1789, the first U.S. 
Congress, meeting In New York, 
adopted 12 amendments to the 
Constttation and sent them to 
the states tor ratification. Ten of 
the amendments became the 
BlUofiftlghts.

In 1890, Mormon president

WUford Woodruff Issued a man
ifesto formally renoimcing the 
practice of polygamy.

In 1904, a New York City 
police officer endered a female 
automobile passenger on Fifth 
Avenue to stop smoking a 
cigarette. A  male companion 
was arrested and later fined |2 
for abusing the officer.

In 1919, President Wilson col
lapsed after a speech In Pueblo, 
Colo., during a national speak
ing tour In support o f the Tteaty 
o f Versailles.

In 1957, with 300 U.S. Army 
troops standing guard, nine 
black children who had been 
forced to withdraw from Central 
High School in Little Rock, 
Ark., because o f unruly white 
crowds were escorted to class.

In 1978,144 people were killed 
when a Pacific Southwest A ir
lines Boeing 727 and a Cessna 
pilvate plane collided over San 
Diego, Calif

In 1981, Sandra Day O’Connor 
was sworn in as the first female 
Justice on the U.S. Supreme 
Court

Ten years ago: Secretary of 
State G ^rge  P. Shultz and Sovi
et Foreign Minister Eduard She
vardnadze met for more than 
four hours at the Soviet U.N. 
Mission, but did not reach 
agreement on any o f the Issues 
they discussed.

Five years ago: ’The U.N. Secu
rity Council voted 14-1 to 
Impose an air embargo against 
Iraq; Cuba cast the lone dissent
ing vote. In a videotaped mes
sage to Americans, Iraqi Presi
dent Saddam Hussein warned 
that i f  President Bush launched 
A war against his country, “ it
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would not be up to him to end 
it.’ ’

One year ago: Russia^ Presi
dent Boris Yeltsin began a  five- 
day swing through the United 
States as he arrived In New 
York, hoping to encourage 
American Investment In his 
coimtry’s struggling economy.

Today’s Birthdays: Baseball 
Hall-of-Famer Phil Rlzzuto Is 77. 
ABC News correspondent Bar
bara Walters Is 64. Dancer- 
actress Juliet Prowse is 59. 
Actor Robert Walden Is 52. 
Actor-producer Michael Dou
glas Is 51. Actor Christopher 
Reeve is 43. Actor Mark HamiU 
Is 43. Actress Heather Locklear 
Is 34.
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